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One layman's opinion

Understanding the ugly American image
Some years ago one of the bestseller book at home and abroad
was ntitled, " The Ugly American ."
The book was highly critical of
Americans overseas for not living
on the same level of the people in
the host coun try, not eating their
kind of food, not learning their
language, for segregating with other
American , for supporting the oppression of the poor by the wea lthy,
Dr. Grant
for a superiority complex, and for
generally " living it up" with tax-free liquor from the
U. S. Army PX .
I never d id like the book very much because I
thought som e o f its critici ms were very unfair and
based on over-simplifica tions o f co mpl icated problems. Half-truths were very co mmon in th e boo k.
Communists w ere described as almost never making
mistakes, which is not true. America ns were described
as almost never doing anythin g rig ht, which is also not
true.
But I guess I'll have to be honest and admit that
my main objection was that I was an overseas American living in Bangkok at the time of th e book's popularity and I wasn't very happy at being ca ll ed an ugly
American.
In spite of my objections to the book I always
thought one of its criticisms wa s compl etel y justified
and, if anything, an understatement of th e pro bl em.
This was its description of the way all too many Ameri cans in foreign countries made the cocktail hour th e
focal point around which their very lives revolved.
The foreign image of the America n as totally dependent upon alcoholic beverages is all the more
tragic because so man y of the citizens of th e Asian,
African, and Latin American countries think of Am eri can and Christian as synonymous. It is onl y natural
for them to think that the American life style is th e
Christian life style.

It has been so long since my visit to Southeast
Asia that I had almost forgotten my sorrow about this
American tragedy. But a recent newspaper story about
American preparations for President Nixon 's visit to
China refreshed my memory. The story, in a nutshell,
is that the 70 "advance men" who went ahead o f
President Nixon to make preparations for his coming
had a problem of what to do with their evenings. But
the story concluded that "fortunately" they brought
with them a good supply of American liquor.
Their definition of "good fortune" is our misfortune as a nation, for they will continue to cause us
to deserve the image of "ugly American." And they
will cause Christian missionaries everywhere a great
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deal of anguish in explaining tha t the American example is not necessarily the Christian example.

In this issue
• Th e annual " Week of prayer for Home Missions"
will be observed over the Sou thern Baptist Convention next week. This week's cover illustrates
home missions work, as does a story in photos
which begins on page 12. See page 5 for the cover
story.
• Also featured fo r Home m1ss1ons is an article by
Arthur Rutl edge, executive secretary of the Home
Mission Board . See page 14.
• A lay eva ngelism school for training students was
held recently at Fayetteville. The story and photos
are found on page 10.
• Daniel Grant explores the reasons behind the " ugly
Ameri ca n image" in other countries. See " One
Layman's opinion" on this page.
• The sermon for this week is by Ralph Douglas.
See page 17.
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The consensus -

Seven hours of sermons
Th e st aff o f the Bapti st Buil din g goes everywhere
preachin g the gosp el co m e Sunday m orning. Most
sections of the state are cover ed as pulpits are supplied
by our d ep artmental people. This in volves an am ount
of tim e from a few minutes up to seven hou rs. Recently
on a trip to an e xt r em e corn er of ou r stat e the driving
time totaled seve n hours and fi ft een m inutes for the
rou nd trip.
I t is m y cu sto m to k ee p th e radio tuned to
religious programs for the entire d ay. I like preaching
and singing. The re is qui te a vari et y o f each w hich
afford a good opportunity to know what is b eing
preached in the pulpits of Arkansas. I heard many
different d enominations in the course of th e seven hour run .
Some of the sermons are filled wit h q u otations
from Wh ittier, Browning, and Shakespeare . Some
co uld be delive red to the Audu bon Society of
ecologica l groups without alteration whatever. The
sermo n of o ne gro up w as little m o r e th an am ateur
psychoanal ysis w it h a slight religious flavor.
There were a few sermo ns, d eeply Bibl ical in
ch aract er , with repeated references to God, Christ and
the Holy Spirit. One past o r called the name of Go d 144

times in his sermon while anothe r only o nce cas ually
mentioned the D eity.
I marveled at the wide range of subjects discussed
w ithin th e seven ho ur period. One p r eacher ta lked
for twenty minutes on Moby D ick w hil e anothe r
d roned for 25 minutes o n the popul ation ex plosion,
b irth co ntrol, abortion an d the existential postu re of
ho m osexua ls. On e com pared A ngela D avis to the
Virgi n M ary.
I found m ysel f making m e ntal notes before the
seven hou rs ca me to a close. One fact was
unforgettable, th e p asto rs who tal ked about Christ
gave invitatio ns at the close of their messages. Th is was
fittin g and in du e context w ith thei r sermons.
I pick ed up Jo hn Wright o f Fi rst C hurc h, Little Rock,
in th e ea rl y m o rn in g and W . 0 . Vaught Jr. of
Immanue l, Little Rock , in the late afte rnoon. This was
refreshing. Our preachers g ive in vitations.
Whe n Satchel Paige was asked wh y he had six
sho t guns all the same make and calibre, he replied, " I
like shotgu ns." Why did I listen to seven hou rs of
p reach ing? I like preaching, but I must quickly add , I
like so me preaching m ore than the rest. I like t he kin d
o f p reaching which d emands an invitation .- Charles
H. A sh craft, Executive Secr etary .

Tuition voucher plan scored
WASHINGTON, D.C. (C/ SNS) - The
tu1t1on voucher plan for funding
parochia l and private education was
branded a " blueprint for disaster" today
by a spokesman for Americans United
for Separation of Church and State. Edd
Doerr, director of educational relations
for the 25-year-old religious liberty
organization, said the plan would " bring
disaster to public education, churchstate relations, educational econo my,
the independence of private ed ucation,
an d i nterfai th and co mmunit y
harmony."
The text of M r. Doerr's statement
follows:
" The tu111on voucher plan for
providing ful l or partia l tax support for
parochi al and private ed ucation,
currently being p romoted by the U.S.
Office o f Economic O pportunity and
church school lo bbyists, is a blueprint
for disaster. Under the plan government
wo uld provide full or partial tax support
from federal and/ or state and local
sources for parochial and private schools
through the device of tuition vouchers
issued to parents but cashabl e only by
schools.
" Variations of the voucher idea are
the combination tax-credit-tuition-gra nt
pl a n ,
r ece ntl y
e n ac t e d
in
Minn esota and reported ly bei ng
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co nsid e r ed by th e Pres id e nt ' s
Commission on School Finance, and the
parochial school tuiti on reimbursement
pl an h as t il y e na c t e d-without
heari ngs-last August in Pennsyl vania.
Both the Minnesota and Pennsylvania
programs are currently being tested in
court by Americans United and other
organizations. All of these plans have
the same basic defects.
" These plans propose a radical and
possibly irreversibl e revolution in
education and church-state relations.
They would stimulat e the growth and
proliferation of paro chial and private
schools, includi ng those o perated by
extremist groups. Th is in turn would
seri ously erode pub lic education, the
backbone of our d emocratic society,
and 'deconsolidate' educatio n to the
point where higher and higher taxes
would be needed to pay for education
of dimi nishing q uality.
" The pri mary ben eficia ries of these
plans would be sectaria n schools
g e n e ra ll y c h arac t e r i zed b y a
denominationally slanted curriculum
and segregation o f children along
religious lines. All taxpayers would be
forced to support religious institutio ns,
contrary to our time-tested tradition of
separation of church and state. The
division of children into schools

segregated, intentionally or otherwise,
by creed, race, class, political orientation
and in other ways, would surely increase
the centrifugal forces in society and lead
to a breakdown in interfaith and
community harmony.
" Voucher and other parochiaid plans
would seriously weaken academic
freedom an d educational pluralism as
ta x-aided nonpublic schools would tend
to use denominational and ideological
criteria in selecting teachers and
curriculum content. Teachers' rights,
te nu re, bargaining power, and
r eti r e ment sec u rit y w o uld be
jeopardized. Educational planning
would become chaotic.
" l arge churches and gro ups would
receive de facto preference over smaller
o nes. Hucksterism would invade
education at the taxpayer's expense.
Partici pating nonpublic schools could
lose a great dea l of the independence
while no npraticipating private schools
wo uld be put t o a f in anc ial
disadvantage.
" Vo ucher, tax credit, tuition grant,
tuition reimbursement and other plans
for diverting public funds to nonpu blic
schools can only bring disaster to pu blic
education, church-state relations,
educational economy, and interfaith
and community harmony."
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I must say itl

A career of problems?
O f some 30,000 pasto rs 33 have
been chosen as executive secretaries o f th ei r respective conventio ns
The position o f executive secretary
is an interesting job. I have jokingly
but serio usly referred to myself as
the chairman of the ulcer d epartment, president of the h ypertension
division, foreman of t he demolition
squad, and presiding eld er of high
voltage matters.
Dr. A shcraft
The job has to do with programs, budgets and persons, all vitally related. The
executive secretary handles the business affa irs of
the conven tion, gives direction to a staff of 55, furn ishes prime leadership to his state and seeks to solve
the probl ems of the great er fellowship.
Any unsolved problem o f our corporate life will
one day rest o n the executive secretary's desk. This
is as it sho u ld be for he is em ployed to handle p roblems. All m eanin gful m atters involve pro blems. There
are always m ore problems at hand than answ ers. Anyt hin g that moves d o es so with pressure and extreme
poi nts of t en sion. Life in o ne sense is nothing but
p roblems with so lutions being the chief goal in life.
The executive secretary's mark of highest effect iveness is at the point w here the water hits the w heel,

-~
C
Mlln\

~ tr.!'

the
•
Cooperat1ve
Program
and •••
The Annuity Board
By R. Alton Re ed, President
As a Baptist, you probably have read
many word s co n ce rning the
Cooperative Program and how the funds
keep the ministries o f most agencies
operating. W ithout the gifts you give in
tithes and offerin gs through your
c hurch, most agencies co uld not exist
and many causes would die.
One cause you support through the
Cooperative Program provides a little
Food, housing and other vital necessities
to a group of w orthwhil e people. This
work is called Relief and the mo ney
from the Cooperative Program is given
to the Annuity Board to distribute. None
of it is sp ent o n administrati o n, salaries,
or any other purpose. The entire
amount the Board will receive in 1972 is
earmarked for aged ministers or widows
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the po int o f extrem e cri~is. H,, liv<'s his whole life rn
the cl imate o f probl ems, rhe atmosphere of c risis and
constant nearness to high voltage. Most Pvery exPC utive secretary will pick up 60,000 volts rn any given
w eek of his life.
How do these 33 men do 1h1s sensi tive krnd o f
work? I speak only for mysel f Back in 1947 I just d ecided to make a ca reer of the problems, tensions,
voltage and highly sensitive situations. I dedicated
my life to pro blem solving, know ing that Jesus was a
p roblem-solving man I fo und quiet peace when this
decision was made 25 years ago and this quiet p eace
has continued in m y n ew career.
A church member has to adjust an d adapt his
personality to only one man w h ile th e pastor must
ada pt his life style to p e rhaps a t housand or more
members. The executive secretary must adapt to over
1,000 p reachers and 356,000 constitu ents all of whom
are entitled to direct contact with his. His life 1s hectic
and fu rious amidst the cou n tl ess problems of every
day but w hen problem solving becomes the chief
purpose o f o ne's b erng, a few solutions make it a most
interesting and rew arding ca reer.
Impossible pro bl ems are not so bad, only the w ay
we look at them.
I must say it! - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary.

and children of preachers. They all
served the Lord faithfully a majority in
ch urches too small to provide
retirement benefits through the Board's
major ministry, the Protection Program.
Deciding who needs help is the h eavy
burden of the Relie f Committee made
up of elected trustees. For a moment
suppose you are a trustee who has to
decide on several requests, both of
which are heartbreaking.
The first one comes from an aged
minister who wrote, " ... I' m now past 74
and still grateful the Lord can use me a
little yet. But I can't tak e it like I once
did. I have no income and no
retirement. I hate to beg, but any help
will be greatly appreciated."
Another letter came from a pastor
who writes in behalf of an aged widow
of a minister. He said," ... her husband
died at 84. He had b een or relief because
he had no annuity. Can the Board
continue to give a little help to this
wodow? This poor woman is very worthy
of it, as she and her husband toiled
faithfully in small mountain churches ..

"
As a committee, you d ecide if help
can be given. You pray and agonize and
you count pennies to make sure you
don't spend more than your fellow
Baptists were able to give for relief. After
you decide you utter one more prayer.
This prayer is of thanksgiving for the

churches who are making provision for
the retirement, d eath, or disability of
thei r pastors through the Prot ection
Program. These churches, by doing this,
say to their pastors, " W e want you to
live, not in w ant and dependency on
others, but w ith the h onor and d ignitY.
you so richly d eserve. W e never w ant
you to have to b eg for relief when you
are too old to serve in th e ministry."
If all c hurc h es provid ed such
protection, no money would be needed
from Baptists throu gh th e Cooperative
Program for relief.

All-night prayer vigil
for POWs praised
WASH! GTO , D .C. (EP) - A n allnight prayer vigil b eing held Friday
evenings at the First Church of t he Open
Bible in Ottumwa, Iowa, w as cited on
th e floor of th e H ouse o f
Representatives as " an example for all."
The emphasis of th e vigils is on prayer
that American prisoners of war and
missing in action will be rel eased , Rep.
John H. Kyl (R.-l owa), a Presbyterian,
told his colleagues. " I have been
inspired and grati fi ed by the concern of
the American people in the plight of our
men in prisoner of war camps," h e said.
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_ __________________ Arkansas all over
Resigns Sheridan Church
Gib Williams, pastor of First Southe rn,
Sheridan, has retired and is now
assoc.iated with Youth Homes, Inc., in
Little Rock.
Will iams has served the Sheridan
c hurc h for the past 3½ years. During
that time 89 members have been add ed
to the church, and giving has increased
33 pe rcent. The church is now third in
baptisms in Central Association.
Williams and his wife will now serve as
cou nselors to teenage girls who have
unsatisfactory home situations and must
live at the Home .
He is available for supply and inte rim
work, and may be contacted at 1622
Battery, Littl e Rock. Williams has been a
Baptist minister for 30 years.

The cover
BREAKING GROUND : (Front) Mrs. Jesse Russell, oldest active member; Mrs.
Robert Kerr of the building committ ee; and D on Alley, building committee
chairman; (Back) Harold Elmore, pastor; Wasson Kent and Guy King, building
committee members; and Joe Swaffar and Jim Morton, architects.

Mountain Home begins building
First Church, Mountain Home, has
begun construction of an ed ucational
building which will cost a pproximate ly
$148,000. Construction began Feb. 1 and
is scheduled to be completed by t his
ovember.
The three-story building will be built
of concrete and brick, and will provide

8200 square fe et of floor space for
childre n birth through sixth grade.
Serving on the building comm ittee are
Don Alley (chairman), Mrs. Robert Kerr,
Mrs. Sam Powe ll , Guy King, and Wasson
Kent. Architect for the bui lding is Joe T.
Swaffar of Little Rock, and contractor is
Harold Nu nley of Clinton.

Deaths _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
James B. Ruthe rford, 17, Pin e Bluff,
died Feb. 22 when his ca r was struck b y a
train . He was a member of South Side
Church a nd belonged to the South Side
Singers.
C. J. Spears, 44, orth Little Rock, died
Fe b. 24. He was a mem be r of Amboy
Church.
Mrs. Lola H. White Be ll, 82, Littl e
Rock, die d Feb. 24. She was a mem be r o f
Park Hill Ch•irch, NLR.
Mrs. Lore na Mae White Riffe, Little
Rock, di ed Fe b . 24. She was a me mbe r of
Immanue l Church .
Andy Walte r Ray, 84, Monticello, di e d
Feb. 23. He was a m e mber of Second
Church .
John S. Villa, 74, Arkade lphia, died
Feb. 24. He was a m e mbe r of Third Street
Church .
George W. Young, 45, Camden, died
Feb. 13. He was a m e mbe r of First
Church.
Mrs. Earl 0 . Hale, 62, Camde n, die d
Feb. 19. She was a me mbe r of Second
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Church .
Charlie Harve y Holloway, 66,
Clarksville, di ed recently. He was a
member of Seco nd Church, Clarksvill e.
Mrs. Leona Le wis, 67, Spri ngd ale, died
Feb. 20. She was a cha rter member of
Caudle Avenue Church.
Mrs. Mattie Cassady, 71, Nashvill e,
died Feb. 20. She was a membe r of
Immanuel Ch urch.
J. A. Carpenter, 78, Eveni ng Shade, a
former Sharp Cou nty judge, di ed Feb.
18. He was a deacon in First Church,
Cave City.
Mrs. Carrie L. O'Connor, 77, Ma lvern
di ed Feb. 19. She was a member o f First
Church.
Thomas Dale Heird, 57, Pine Bluff,
died Feb. 19. He was a member of First
Chu rc h.
.
Mrs. Le la A. Buck, 79, Arkad e lp hia,
died Feb. 19. She was a m e m ber o f Mt.
Olive Church.
Mrs. Fay Banks, 67, Malvern, d ied Fe b .
19. She was a member of First Church.

Expect-attempt
Th e fruit of home mission work with
Cherokee Indians is the Indian Baptist
Assem bly in Tahlequah, Oklahoma,
owned by the Cherokee Baptist
Association . Here leaders are trained
and young people are nurtured. At a
yo u ng p eopl e's camp, Samm y
Hogshooter was elected chief of the
assembly for 1971-72, and Reba Secondi
was elected princess. The popular young
people wer e p resented Bibles in a
campfire service.

President Nixon hopes
to address Baptists
PHILAD ELPHIA (EP)
President
Richa rd M. Nixon has made plans to
address d elegates at the Southe rn
Baptist Co nvent ion when they gather
he re Ju ne 6-8 in convention. If the
Presid e nt can clear his schedule for the
conve ntion he would address an
a nticipated 13,500 Baptists.
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The silent majority
By Roy F. Lewi
About 900 of the 1188 Southern Baptist churches in
Arkansas have 300 or few er members. Few of them ever
make the headlines, but most of them, in addition to
maintaining a gospel witness in their local community,
provide a degree of dedication and loyalty and support that
is the backbone of the Arkansas Baptist tate Convention .

In 1971 the church gave $1,808.49 to world m1ss1ons
through the Cooperative Program and another $263.57 to
designated mission causes. The 1971-72 budget, which c~lls
for $14 982.96, provides 12 percent for the Cooperative
Progra~ and three percent for associauonal missions.
Howeve r, according to current receipts, the church
anticipates receiving in excess of $17,000.

First Church of Black Rock, in Black River Association, is
typical of these churches Located in a small communi ty nine
miles west of W alnut Ridge, its membersh ip includes sch ool
teachers, businessmen, farmers, and ot hers rep, e enting a
variety of occu pations.

The church worships in an old, white frame building, but
hopes to replace it wit~ a new_ auditorium in the not too
distant future. In 1966, with the aid of a $30,000 loan from the
Home Mission Board, the church erected a modern and
adeq u ate education al building. Mission Board person~el
reported that the c hurch had established an outstanding
record with its loan payments, having made several
additional pay ments in advance.

The church w as organized in 1888 with 14 members. By
1905 its memb r hip had g rown to 122. Presently, th e church
has 196 m embers and averages 77 in Sunday Schoo l
attendance.
In spite of limited opportu nities for numerical growth,
the church has achieved ignificant progress in other ways,
such as finances and spiritual maturity. Having th e only full
time pastor in the commun ity serving a single church, it
ministers in many ways to the entire community. The pastor
has conducted 33 funeral in two years, about half of which
were for local, non- Baptist residents.

When t he needs of Christian higher education in
Arkansas were presented to the church through the curr ent
Ouachita-South ern Advancement Campaign, the church
respo nded by accepti n g its suggested goal of $1,796.40. The
amount wi ll be raised throu gh individual pledges over and
above the regular church budget over a four year period.
The pastor, C harles Abanathy, is typical of many pastors
in the state. Bo rn in Peach Orchard in Clay County, all of his

Harold Rose leads the singing at a Sunday morning
service.

The church built this educational building in 1966 with
the help of a loan from the Home Mission Board.
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Charif'\ Abanathy i\ ()a\tor of the
Black Rock Church

Mi\\ Lucy White wears a p,n for 11
yNrs' perfect auenc/ance m Sunday
chool

min1,tr) , dating b.1ck to 1954, ha\ bN•n m Arkans.is . He is a
1968 gradualt' of ou thNn Rap11,t o llcge and anti ipates
gradu,1t1ng f1om Arkan,.i, tatC' m May of this yeM. Th • Black
Rock church i, hi, fir,t full time pastorate
Gail Abanathy i, a typ1c.al pastor\ wife. he is kept busy
w ith church rc,pons1bil1t1C'~, ho usekeeping c hores, and the
care of four young childrC'n. Yet she sti ll finds time for those
xtra, l1ttlC' ~crv1ces, such as providing refreshments for the
month!) dNcons' meeting~.
Typ1c.al of the c hurc h's membership is ten year o ld
Dwayne Whitlow, whose fat her teaches in the loca l school
and serves the church as a deacon. At the age of six mo nt hs,
Dwayne was enrolled m Sunday chool at the Black Rock

Dwayne Whitlow, 10, has had nin e
years' perfect arrendan ce in Sunday
School.

church, and has not missed a smglC' Su nday since. He proudly
wears a nine yC'ar perfect .ittenda nce pm, recently presented
10 him by the church.
Representing the adults is Miss Lucy White, who wears
an e levC'n year perfect .ittendance pm, and M r. Le land
Callahan, who serve s as Sunday School Director and d o ubles
as Su nday Sc hool secre tary.
Th e Black Rock church , along wi th its pasto r and
members, is typical of hundreds of similar c hurches in
Arkansas. These many chu rches comprise the sile nt majority
whose consiste nt faithfu lness and witness have bro ught the
Arka nsas Baptist State Convent io n to its prese nt position of
stre ngth and sta bility.

Associational VBS clinics begin

Gets grad assistantship

Listed below are the associational Vacation Bible School Clinics reported to
the Sunday School Department. Other clinics will be listed as date and location
are reported.

Neal Sume rlin, a senio r chemistry
majo r at Ouachita Unive rsity, recently
received a g raduate assistantship in
research fro m the Unive rsity of
Arkansas.
Sumerl in is sch eduled to graduate
fro m O BU this spring. At Ouachita, he is
a member o f Blue Key ho nor fraternity,
1g ma Gam ma Sigma math frat e rnity and
Ga mma Sigma Epsi lo n chemistry
fraternit y and is president of Kappa
Delta Pi educat io n fraternity.

Ashley County
Bartholomew
Benton County
Black River
Buckner
Central
Clear Creek
Current River
Dardanelle-Russellville
Delta
Faulkner County
Gainesville
Greene County
Harmony
Little River
Mississippi County
Mount Zion
North Pulaski
Red River

Trinity
W ashington-Madison
White River
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April 27
April 17
March 28
April 3 - 7:00 p.m.
April 4 - 7:00 p.m .
March 2
April 20
April 6
April 13 (4:45 p.m.)
March 13
April 6
April 18
March 27 - 4:45 p.m .
April 24
April 20
April 10
April 4
April 20
March 21
March 16
March 16
April 6
April 6 - 7:00 p.m.
April 7 - 9 :30 a.m.
March 13

North Cros~ett, First
Wilmar
Centerton
Hoxie, First
Newport, First
Waldron, First
Springlake Assembly
Ozark, First
Pocahontas, First
Dardanelle, First
Dermott
Conway, Second
St. Francis
Paragould, Calvary
Matthew's Memorial
Horatio, Fir~t
Osceola, First
Jonesboro, First
North Little Rock, Park Hill
Curtis
Pleasant Grove
Marked Tree, First
Springdale, First
Cotter, First

He is the son o f Dr. and Mrs. Claude
W. Sume rlin of Arkade lphia.

Attends Workshop
NASHVILLE- Be nny Clark, director of
Baptist stude nt work at Arkansas State
University, was o ne of 10 persons
partici pating in a workshop o n "Models
o f Stude nt Ministries" Feb. 7-11 .
He ld at the church program training
center, South e rn Baptist Sunday School
Board, the wo rkshop was directed by
Arthur Driscoll, consultant, national
stude nt ministries.
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Calvary Association result of
merger of two associations
Th<' ,11\1.iry B.1pli',t ~~oc1Jt1on wa
org,m11cd through ,1 mcrgN o f White
,rnd Wood, uff Count} sso i,1tio n, 1n
1961 M
~
Wilfon~ w,1s C'IC'c-tcd
m o dt•rator ,ind White C o u n t )
M1,\lon,H) E E Bo on<' be amc
mi<., 1onJr of thC' nC'w as,o iation . In
('pll•mbC'r , 1963, W m.
'1. Burne tt
be amC' d\\OC'l,Hron.il m1,s1onar
1 ~ e two as• •
,ocratro ns have
dcvelopC'd 11110
one worl-.ing unit, and the work ha
been \t rengthC'ned rn both cou ntic a a
res ult of th,, ha p p situation . The work
of the a,,otiatro n Fall into fo ur general
ategorrc~ . wo rk wrth chur h program
orga nrzat1o n, , special organizat ions and
committee~, direct
ervices to the
h u rchc , and spe ial proJe ts.
The wo rk with CHURC H PROG RAM
ORGA IZATIO
i large ly a matte r o f
provi din g t ra ining o ppo rtun iti es
th ro u g h
a o c ia t1 o n - s p o n so r e d
con fere nce and pro mo tio n of the
training oppo rtunities spo nsored by
Conve nt ion de partment s .
tate
A o ciationa l wo rkers are available and
a re freq u e ntly ca ll e d upon for
confe rence in the local c hurches.
An o ut ta nd ing activity of the Sunday
chool is th e Pastor's Retreat he ld e ach
year in December at Camp Paron. The
program m ate rial is the January Bible
Study book, and the pastors divide up
the teaching responsibilities among
the mselves. Muc h good comes from the
fello wship and the opportunities for
discussion and prayer.
The re is always a strong emphasis
th rough the Associational Sunday
School Organization on Vacation Bible
Sc hool. Two clinics are held each year in
d iffe rent parts of the association which
minimizes the distance workers will
have to travel. In addition, the
associational team responds to requests
by individual churches to hold clinics
and assist them in Vacation Bible School
preparation.
One of the most successful activities
of the Church Training program last year
was the simultaneous Deacons Clinics
held at Judsonia and Augusta. Church
Training Director Russell Donnell feels
that this should be an annual activity in
his program.
For the first time, a trip to Glorieta for
young people was successfully planned
and carried out by the Church Training
Department and the Associational Youth
Organization. Fifty-three young people
and sponsors attended Foreign Mission
Week.
The other Church Training
Organizations carried out their tasks
within the Southern Baptist Convention

Your superintendent
of m,ss,ons at work
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gu1dC'lines as the,<.' programs applied to
the local needs.
mong the a tivitiC's of
PE IAL
ORGAN IZATIO NS AND OMMITTEES
arc thC' cmrnary Extension Center and
th e Education founda tion . The Seminary
enter was esta b lished in
Exte nsio n
ovem ber, 1966 . In the years 11 has b C'en
o p e rating, ap proxi mately 50 d ifferent
p opl<.' have ta ke n courses, with an
ave rag of 18 to 20 e n rollme nts each
year. Many of those who have take n the
co urses are pasto rs who had no t had the
advantage of m uch forma l education.
o mc of the e have since gone o n to
finish colleg degrees. Th e co st o f th ese
courses has been kept to a min imu m
wit h th e associatio n picki ng u p part o f
the cost.
Th e
Edu ca ti o n
Fo und a ti o n ,
esta blished in 1960, is maintained for the
purpose of maki ng inte rest-free loans to
Bapt ist stude nts. These loans need no t
be repaid u n til afte r the stude n ts have
finished the ir colle ge co urses. In t he

period of time the Fo undat ion has been
operating, over $10,000 has been loa ne d
to 29 stude nts. Th e money 1s prov ided by
the Fou ndatio n me mbe rsh ip wh ich is
presen tly composed o f 325 pe o ple who
have ple d ged to g ive $2 or mo re o nce a
yea r. The me mbe rship is draw n fro m all
the churc hes in t he association.
Approxima te ly o ne-fourth of the tota l
am o unt lo ane d has been repaid .
S p ec ial c ommitt e e s, s u c h as
Evangelism and Stewa rdshi p , usu ally do
the ir promotion and instruction thro ugh
s p ec ia l ly d e signe d
ra llies a nd
wordsho ps.
DIRECT SERVICE TO C HURCH ES
includes the services re ndered by the
supe rinte ndent o f m issions: reviva ls,
pul pit supply, Bibl e stud y, he lp with
building pla ns, surveys, and a multitude
o f activities that g ro w o ut of th e contact
the missionary has with pastors and
people . The associational office is
indi s p e n s ab le a s a m e ans o f
co o rdinating the wo rk and, of course, is
maintain ed fo r the purpose of keeping
records, taking care of corres pondence,
e tc. Howe ver, the greate st use of the
office is in the area o f re nde ring direct

CALVARY Association and the state Student Department cooperated 10 build
this Baptist Student Cente r at ASU Bee b e.

THIS Negro Vacation Bible School was held at Augusta.
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wrvi<" to I lw <hur< t,,,,. l lw offic c•
Wrrl't,11y, Ml\ f t,lrH ('\ ( l,1y, In .,ddi11011
to h1•1 m,my rc>11trrw offt< 1· 1,1.~ ~.
p1ov1dC', rnformJl1011 ,111d m.111•11,rl, 10
thl· churd11•, rnrludtnfl 111101 m.it ron
ronc 1•r11111g ,1.11,• ,111d ',outhwidl' ,I\ Wf'II
a, loc,11 dCltv1111•s. I r,1< 1,, pl'r1od1< ,ti\, ,rnd
tht• r ri m <.111p I 1hr,1ry p1ov1d!' " "< t·ll<•nt
pro gr .1111 mJtl'ttJI
Tl ti Wf C IAI Pl{O)I C I'> DIVI\ION nl
th1• A\\oc 1,1t10n\ Pro11r,1m I\ vny
import,1nt ht•c ,IU\I' rt giv1•, th!' pt•opl1· ,1
f<>d1111< of 1wrform111g ,om< r,•.il m1,,1on
,Kiron, ,II th" .i,,nc 1.ition,tl lf'v1 I

I .ich ,ummPr, mr\\ton VM J tlCln ll1hl..ire• h<•l<I 1 lw ,l\\oc r.it,on
provide, work1•r, ,ind m.it1•rr,1I, 111 ,m,tll
ch 11rchc•, or 111 ,onw 01hc•1 1yp1· of
, ,tuat,011 whC'rt' tlwrC' ,tr<' c h1ldrc•11 who
wrll not h.ivc• lhl' opportunity to ,11t1•11d
V,icJtron ll1bl<> '>< hool Ont• of the
outst,111ding 1•1fort, 111 thl\ .trN w.i,
carrrC'd out by mc•mb1•r, of rrr, t B.ip11st
and Grace Baptist c hurc-h<'\ of Augusl.i
Sc hooi,

I or the ,ccond year, ,l N<•gro V.ic-.it1on
Bible chool has been ht•ld at 1hc Hc•.id
St.irt Ccnt<'r 111 Augus l.i . The
association's rol<' wa, to trarn workNs
and provide the mc1tcrial,. Last summe r
there were 300 cnroll<'d ,n this ,chool. A
srmrlar clfort was carried out by CC'nlra l
Church, B.ild Knob. 1 he Bible School
wa~ folfow('d by a revival week wrth the
pa\tor of Central Church predching and
the music director leading the music
Another type of proiect earned out by
Calvary Association 1s that o f assisting
another associa1ton rn a pioneer area. In
1969, the associa tion purchased a
movable chapel for Alger Heights
Mission rn Uppe r Penrnsula Association,
Michigan. It was necessary to borrow
part of the money, and a number of the
churches committed the mselves to
retire this inde btedness over a five-yea r
perrod. The p roject w,11 probably pay off
th is yea r.
Calvary Associa1ion, in cooperatio n
with the State S1ude nt Departme nt,
assumed responsibility for burldrng a
Baptist Stude nt Center o n the Beebe
campus of Arkansas State University. The
Student De partment and the association
each gave $3,000 to the proiect. Don
Norrington, Baptist Studenl Unio n
Director, along with summer mission
workers, did most of the const ructio n. A
local plumber and a local electrician
donated their services. Ca ro line
Association gave a new piano to the
Cente r, and some of the c hurches also
made contri b utions.
In addition to the above projects, the
association maintains a Rest Ho me
Ministry, and this year, trme a nd e ffort
have been expended on the OuachitaSouthern Ca mpaig n.
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Doctrines of the faith

Cod's 'special' revelation
IJy Jimmy M1//1l<111
$r1111/11•f11 /1,1(111 I ( 11/Jt•1<f'

M,in c,111 I< nr,w C,orl r111ly llf•t ,IIW c,,,d lus t,11<1•n th1• 1nlti,J11v, tn r••v1•,il hlmwlf
I l'fl to h11n ,,If m,rn would n,•v• , f1rtd <,,,cl M.tn c ,11111<,t w<• (111 1 HJ>, n,Jr dppr,,M h
(I r,m ,, Hi), It/Jr ,, Ml h ""' o,,t, 11 7, 1,.1, r,s /jj (,,,d with h,~<)Wrt un,wJr•d c1h,l111~
M,1n t ,1111101 I< 110w Lori 1rnll'\\ It, ,., rt 1,, m.th· lt,mv•lf lcnown . This C<Jd h,is d<,nP
WI', ,1II 1111\ rr·vl'l,rllr,n
Wr• h,1vr ,,,.,1 th,11 ,, JIMI "' c,od'"' r1•v!'l,111on ls in n,1tural ph,•nom1•n,i rhr\ ts
known ,I\ '1:io11N,1I' r1·v••lt1t1<1n W1• lr,,v,. ttlH, 111,s,•rv,•d th.it thr•, 'g1•1wri!I' r1•vPldl1on 1n
n,1t11r1• ,, 1n,1dN111,,1, 1,, m1•1•1 thr• •,p1rr1,ul nN•ds ()( mM1 I hrs rndh•\ flf'< r•~iMy d
'\p1·c i,11' r1•vi•l,11,,111 rlrr• w•nr•r,rl f1•,1tur1·, of th,•, ·.,rw<i.;I' rf>V1•lat1on m.;y lw outltm•d
,1\ follow,
r irst, tlw tt•«Jfd o l r.,,d\ ·,1w11.1I' rr•v,•IJtron ,, th1· Brbl<· Whrll' thP Brblr,1, knowl1•dg1·\ th!' , x1w•111 ,. ,md v.il1dity of ,1 'f!i:!nNdl' wvPlat1on in n,HurP, ifs
<•mph,t\t\ c 1•ntN\ on '\p••r 1,rl' r1•v,•lc1t1on. In fd<t, '\p<'< 1.;I' rr•v<•l,J11<,n rs.,,, rms<•pdr.11,fp
from tht• l11hll' 1h,11 it 1\ of11·n, ,1l11•d ' b1bl1< JI' rPvl'l.it1Qn rt,,, Chmttan thus has two
r<•c-ord\ of C,od'\ tn1,1I rt'v1•l,u,,ry w,,rl< 11dtur1• whr<h <Ootdin\ h,s gPnPral
rl•vr•l,111011, ,111d t lw u,t,t,, whi< h, r,n1a1ns hi\ srwc-1.il r<•v1•IJt1on.
~wcond, Cod\ •,r,NiJI' wv<•l,Hrort 1s macJ,, known through supnnc1turc1I mPc1n~.
By lht\ we• ml',1111h,11 God m,ikr•s h1ms1, 1f known through a \U p!'rndtural ir1tPrvPntron
rn lhc• 11c1tur.rl c ourw of 1hrn15~ God l,rt>ttks through, w to sp<'ak, rn t>Xlraordinary
w,,ys 11110 the ordrnJry r•vc•nts of hl\lOry and natu re·.
Th<• supNn.ttural rni•an\ th rough which God revPals himself rn 'special'
revclJt io n m.ry br• grou p1·d und('r two mdjor heads: (1) divrne (mrraculousJ act ,n
human h1\ lory and (2) dlvinc> (sup!'rn,Hurally given) words of truth. To put rt another
way, God htts aw•d w pN na1urJlly be:fow the eyes of man (Jn. 1.14), and He has
spok<'n supNn.iturally to the e,m and mrnd of man (Heb.1 :1).
Third, the •~pc•dal' revela1ion of God was made necessary because of srn. Srn has
affec1cd mJ n ,n two important ways. One, his eyes have been blinded to the extent
that he is undblc 10 Sl'<' God cl<•a rly in nature (Acts 17:23; Eph. 4:17-19) Not only 1s
man unable to ,cc God clc•c1rly but he willfully distorts what he is able to pemeve.
(Rom. 1:2..!-25).
The sc:<.ond e ffect is that sin has brought guilt a nd condemnation upon man
(Rom. 3:19) and hds separated him fro m God (Eph. 2:12). If man is to be forgive n and
his fellowship with God restored, the n Go d must act in some special supernatural
way to do it. This hC' has do ne in 'special' revelatio n (Ro m. 1 :16-17; Jn. 1 :18).
Fourth, the primary purpose o f 'special' re velation is the salvation of men. Its
design is to rescu<' bro ke n and deformed sinne rs fro m their sin and 11s
conseque nces. Just as sin has blinded man's eyes to God a nd broken his fellowship
wit h God, so 'special' revelatio n has the purpose of giving man a true knowledge of
God (Col. 3:10) and restoring his fellowship with him (II Cor. 5:18~21 ; Eph. 2:12-22)
1

Spiritual tips
from the Razorbacks

Nall

Don Nall will introduce and inte rvie w two R a 1. o rbacks, Jon Richardson and Jim Hodge,
at the State Youth
Co nve ntion, Hot
Springs, March 31 .
Don Nall rs Chaplain
of the Pinc Bluff Fe llowship of Christian
Athle tes and pastor
o f East Side Churc h,
Pinc Bluff.

Church Training Week
April 17-21 i~ Churc.h Training Week.
Tha t 1s the 11me 10 study a Baptist classic.
A classic book is one considered to be a

" work of e nduring excellence." It is
ageless in its relevance, unsurpassed
in its style, and unfailing as a source of
inspiration.
Joy in Church M embership, by Donald Ackland, is a Baptist classic. It was
first published in 1955 during a pe riod
of historic de nominatio nal growth.
From the date of its publication, this
book has continued to inspire Southe rn
Baptists.
Joy in Church M embership has now
been updated for a new ge ne ration,
and it is recomme nded for study during
Church Training Week, April 17-21 .
Though writte n in the 50's, this book
ls just as relevant for the 70's as is color
television. Lead your me mbers to rediscove r Joy in Church M embership during Church Training Week. - Ralph W.
Davis
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Lay evangelism school
trains students for WIN
A Lay evangelism school w,1' onducted in the Bapll\l
tudcnt cntcr at the UnivN~lt}' of rkan\a\ raye11ev1lle the
week end of r cb 4 ,ind 5. righty people participated in the
hool including 15 Junior I ligh ,1nd cnior High young
pcoplc fro m Hmdw 1llc Baptist hu rch, where Brian Taule, a
University student, i\ pa\tor
Tom Logue, tat<' B U Director directed the chool,
assi tcd by Arliss Dic kerson, B U Dire tor at Henderson State
o llege. There will be 10 weeks of follow- up work, which
will in lude basic disdplincs in Bible study, prayer, sharing,
and weekly wit ness involve m nt
Jamie Jone 1s Dir tor of the B.. U. at the Unive rsity o f
Arkansas.- Jesse . Reed .

,II

PETER PETTY, Superintendent o f Missions fo r
Wa hington-M adison Association (left ) led o ne o f th e small
group studies.

Support, not salary,
says board official
The missiona ry suppo rt syste m of t he
So uthe rn Baptist Foreign Mission Bo ard
d iffers basically from t he comm o n salary
syste m used in t he Unired Stares,
accord ing to th e d irector o f the board 's
O verseas Division .
Winsto n C raw le y analyzed rhe
m1ss1onary suppo rt system a nd its
alte rnatives during a meeti ng in which
the boa rd a ppropriate d the largest
sin g le am o unt fo r eme r g e n cy
adjustments in its 126-year histo ry.
" A primary consid eration is th at o u r
pre se nt syst em is basically a support
system rather t han a salary system," he
said. Crawle y e xplai ne d that the salary
system common in the Unite d States
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TOP: Tom Logue, (right) scare BSU direct or, dir ect ed th e

con ference.
A BOVE:

Arliss

D ickerson,

(left)

BSU

director

at

Henderson 5rare, w ho assisted Dr. Logue, talks with students.

pays a certain salary to a pe rson fo r
filling a certain respo nsibility, regardless
of the e m ployee's family situatio n o r
special pe rso nal ne eds.
In contrast, the modified support
system used by the Fore ign M issio n
Board adjusts the amo unt p rovide d to
re fle ct the vario us ne e ds o f the
ind ivid ual and his fam ily. Varyi ng
ind ivid ual and fam ily needs a re met by
special fringe be nefits and allowances,
such as ch ild allowances and me dical
expense provisions.
" Missio na ry support is no t a simple
matter," Crawley said. He no ted that a
special board subcommittee has been
st udyi ng the who le structure o f
missionary support fo r months.
On
th e
s ub co mmitt ee' s
recomme ndatio n, th e board a llocated a

re cord $653, 540 for e m e rge n cy
adjustme nts to aid missio naries at three
fi nancial pressu re points: U.S. dollar
d eva luation and worldwide inflat ion,
esca latio n in coll ege education costs,
and inc reased taxation.
" Pe rha ps the most significant facto r in
the ree xaminati o n o f the board's
suppo rt syste m is that such a large
pe rcentage o f our missionary force has
no w reache d the stage in life whe n
financial press ures te nd to be greatest,"
Crawley sa id, "the stage when childre n
are in the ir high school and colle ge
yea rs.
" Our concern is to stre nghthen the
missionary support structure and to
upgrade the missionary su pport leve l as
the Fore ign Mission Board is able to do

so."
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Conference will help pastors
counsel on economic problems
Twe lveBapt1 \ t
pastors will be- the
rec1p1ents ot sch o larships cove-ring all
expensc-s
exec-pt
travel to attend th cannual
[cono m ic
Education Conference in Hot Springs,
M ay 7-11. The- Confere nce is offered by
the Arkansas ounDorris
cil on Economic Education in cooperation with the State
[ducation Departme nt and the Clergy
Economic Education Fou ndation Scholarships will be awarded to clergy representing all denominatiom in the sta te
whose lead e rs hip qualities indicate
that they will profit most from the workshop.
The deadline for receiving applications is April 10. Information and applications for attending the Conference

arc- av.iilable from the- M1ss1om DPpart
mt•nt office upon request
The• sponsoring committee will wl<'ct
approx1matc-ly 50 p.1r11cip,ints from
the .ipplicants C.. L " Doc:" Toi.ind,
President or Assodatc-d C..ro,ers of
Arkansas, is chairman of the comm1ttc-c.
Ray Arensm.in, Dean, School of Business, Univcrslly of [vansvillc-, and Ron
Wyl..stra, Professor of [conomic), Colorado State University, will assist in the
Conference Also, outstanding economists from Arkansas colleges will lead
discussions and encourage questions.
Business, labor and agriculture experts
in Arkansas will participate and answer
questions concerning their roles in
th e American economy with particular
emphasis upon problems they now face.
Since many of the problems brought
to clergymen can be traced to economic
factors affecting the home, this conference offers an unusual and unique
program that will prove valuable in

( ounH•ling ,11 th<' lol JI IC'v(•I tlJvm g
,illendt>d th" ( onfl·r<•nt l' 111 1971, I
would rcromml'nd it d\ .i v11,1I p .irt of
,1 r,1, tor', c0111inum11 l'duc ,11ion pro
gram. Writt> tht' Ml\s1om Dl•p.irtment
olfict' for" hol,mh1p .ippl1cat1on forms
R I I Dorm, Dirt'rtor, OC'p.irtmc-nt
of M1\\lons

&,.,,. \..,.,11,
"With the ideas I gave him,
Love r Boy will blow all of his
mo ne y tonight on his girl, and his
church won't get any."

Between parson and pew

Music

'Is he God?'

'Out-of-sight'
By Velma M errill

O ne of our chu rch grandmoth ers had accepted t he c ha llenge of taking her
two-year old gra n ddaugh ter to "big c h u rch" so th e ch ild wou ld become accu sto med to attendi ng t h e worsh ip services. The c h ild was fascinated by all the t h ings
tha t we re h a p peni ng around he r as sh e w iggle d fro m sp o t to sp o t o n the p e w. The
si nging was over and my h usband stood t o p reach. Sh e leaned against her g randm o the r as th e m essage bega n. Afte r a few m o m e nts she looked up at he r grand m o the r and qu ite a udibly qu est ion e d , " Is h e God?"
Th e two year-old's comme nt a mused those sitting close to her, b ut later I bega n
to think quit e serio u sly abo ut it. While my husb a n d certai nly was not God, h e did
have an image to a two yea r-old a nd h e r g ra ndmo th e r.
I had paid little a tte ntio n to the comme nts a nd clic h es I had h eard a pasto r
was exp ecte d to ful fi ll : " preac he rs a re n 't supposed to m a ke mista kes; preach e rs
are ex pecte d to b e in clo se communion with Go d ; preach ers live in glass ho uses;
th e preach e r's kids are supposed to be exampl es fo r othe r c hildre n; the pre ache r's
ho me is supposed to b e a mode l h o me; the preach e r is su p p osed ... " th e list is
e ndl ess.
Wh e n I w o uld h ear one of the th ings preach e rs we re supposed to be, I wou ld
laugh to m yself and think, " He's only human !"
Re ality clearl y shows, howe ve r, that th e pastor does have a n image . To most
p eople he re presen ts God. He is Go d 's spokesm a n to a pa rtic ula r g roup.
The m a ke b e lieve image layme n have of the ir pasto r can b e m ad e real if th ey
a re willing to p ay th e price for it to beco me a realit y.
The laym a n must pray dail y for the pastor to submit himself to th e Lord's lead e rship. He must see to it that th e re is no goss iping be hind the pasto r's back. He
must re spect th e pastor's le ade rship. He must pray that h e wo uld fo llow God 's lead e rship in his o wn life.
The pastor too c an he lp th e image to b ecome re al. He must pray that he would
represent God and not himself. He must no t gossip be h ind the laym en's b acks. He
must respe ct the authority o f th e laym e n to b e in co mmun e w ith Go d as well as
himself. He must b e willing to admit, " I mad e a mistake", if the occasio n calls fo r
it.
Certainly the pastor has an image - some tim es it is a just o ne, a t o th e r ti m es
it is not.
When looking in a mirror, you see a re fl ecti o n o f yo urse lf. It only will refl ect
what is before it - no more or no less. The pastor's im age is a refl ection of. ..
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I tho u ght if we co ul d have 25, it wou ld
be great, 35 o r 40 would be fa ntasti c,
more than t hat would be "out-of-sig ht".
It was "out -of-sight"! For o ur first
Vo lu n teer a nd Pa rt -Time Mu sic
Directo r's Re treat w e had 75 to preregiste r. Eleven d evelo pe d conflic ts so
o n Satu rday aft e rno on we had 64
e nthusiasti c me n and women leaving
Ca mp Paron sayin g, "Please have
a no the r o ne for us. This is just what w e
need ."
Purpose - M eet some o f the musical
n eed s of ou r smalle r c hurc h es.
Content - " A Prac tical Music Program
for a Small Churc h", " Easy Eva ngelistic
Music fo r Adults"; " Easy Evange listic
Music fo r Yo ung People"; " Promoting
Your Music Pro gram"; " Testimony of a
Vo lunteer Music Direc tor"; "Staff
Re la tio n s and Se rvice Planning"; "Easy
Ca nta tas, Youth Musicals, Evangelistic
and Folk So n g Books, Hymnals {with and
witho ut sha p ed notes)"
Personnel
Le Ro y McClard,
Supe rviso r of Youth, Adult, and
Admin istra t io n of Church Music
De pa rtme nt, Ba ptist Sunday School
Board; Ural C. Clayton, State Music
Di rect o r, Ark a n sa s Baptist State
Co nve nti o n; a nd Tom Vise, Organist,
Imma nu e l C hurc h, Little Roc k.
Outcome - We all re joiced in the
re ali za ti o n of m e t ne e ds, new
c halle nges, a nd great fe llowship.
" Pra ise God from Whom all blessings
fl ow!" -Ural C. Clayton, Director
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Attempts & Expectation

E>;PECT - ATTEMPT EVA GEL/SM Here Kenneth L Chafin,
director of evangcl"m for the Home Mis\ion Board (right)
and Nathan Porter, associate director of student evangeli~m, lead a lay evangelism school in Houston. The next big
aucmpt will be evangelism projects with high school student~ - with the expecIa11on that funds will become available ,n the E,isler offering
Evangeli~m Allocation $200,000

EXPECT
ATTEMPT SPECIAL MISSIONARY APPOINTME TS. Summer mission personnel and US-2 missionaries
take the message and ministries of Christ into places career
missionaries don' t have time to touch. Here Linda Miller
(right) carries on her two-year assignment to work at the
University of Delaware.
US-2 and Summer Missionaries A llocations: $365,000

EXPECT - ATTEMPT ASSOCIAT/O AL SERVICES, CHRISTIAN SOCIAL Ml ISTRIES: Two major prongs of home misc
sions are associational ervices and Christian social mini!,tries,
Both kinds of work helped set 1he rage for these children's
play with Pasror F. S. Butler in Circle City, Indiana. The Indianapolis Association, like others have done or wish to do,
has employed a direc1or of Christian social miniseries.
Associational Services and
Chris tian Social Ministrie~ Allocations: $1,515,000

EXPECT - ATTEMPT CHURCH EXTENSION: Candlewood Baptist Church,
Danbury, Connecticut, grew out of
the Bible study fellowship begun by
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Logsdon (extreme
right and left). Home fellowships,
special ministries, and community
events are the strategy for the Extend
Now effort. In church extension the
Home Mission Board h elps underwrite
approximately 600 pastors in mission
situations.
Church Extension Allocation: $1,000,000

Goal
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Annie Armstrong EastE
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n HOME MISSIONS
When William Carey said, "Expect g reat things from God, attempt
gr<'at things for God'' 180 years ago, a ti ny purse was collected to launch
him toward India. The theme and the resul ting actio n snowballed into
world missiom on a grand scale.
"Expect-Attempt" applied to today·s missio ns o pportunities means
a bigger job than even Carey dreamed. O n the ho me front of Southern
Baptist missions are more than 2,237 mi~sionaries, more missionaries seeking a p pointment than ,an be financed, and a need for at least $6,000,000.
March 5 Southern Baptists begin a season o f prayer for home missions.
They w il l open pur5e and pocket to amass t he necessary money. Hundreds
of last year's attempts hang on t his year's expectation,; for another nudge
toward triumph

Photos by Don Rutledge
EXPECT - A TTEM PT TV EVANGELISM :
Kenneth Chafin (standing, left), checks
signals with the studio crew filming a
pilot television evangelistic program.
Every cent o f t h e Easter o ffering beyond $6,000,000 will go towards air in g
TV evangelism regularly. (Photo by
John Havlik)

EXPECT - ATTEMPT LANG UAGE MISSIO NS: In Windo w
Rock, A rizona, last year, Navajos att empted successfully
to ho ld th eir own cam p meetings. More a/I-Indian crusad es
u e in the plans fo r n ext year . M issionaries work w ith 40 India n tribes w ith stress o n d eveloping Indian leadership.
Language Missions A llocation : $1,645,000

EXPECT ATTEMPT WOR K W ITH
NATIONAL BAPTISTS: Dr. W. Taft Watls
(right), directs th e Baptist Educational
Center in Oklah oma City. Appointment
of missionaries and youth workers,
campus ministries, camps, con fer ences,
and special projects - these are among
work the Home M ission Bo ard att em pts
with National Baptists.
National Baptist Allocation: $370,000

ffering for Home Missions: $6,000,000

1
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ATTEMPT
GREAT THINGS
in AMERICA

During t he past th ree decades,
Southern Baptist expansio n has touched
the entire nation. We began 1972 with
t h irty - three co op e r at ing s t a t e
conventions and SBC-re lated c hurc hes
in a ll fifty states. During the past thirty
years, an ave rage o f almost two new
Southern Baptist churc hes a we ek have
been constituted in newe r fie lds.
This expansio n has opened to
So u t h er n Bapti s t s v as t n e w
opportunities. We now serve in the
largest cities o f the nation- Ne w York,
C hicago, Los Angeles, Philade lphia,
Bosto n, De troit. And our chu rches a nd
varied ministries to uch language groups
w e had seldom served b efore-Pol ish,
Ukrainian ,
P o rtu g u ese,
a nd
Korean- and minister to trouble d yo uth
and negle cted e lde rly in C hirsthonoring ways.
In 1959, the Southe rn Ba pt ist
Convention instruc te d the Ho m e
Missio n Board " to increase its e mphasis
o n wo rk in areas where there is no state
conventio n o r where t he state
convention is no t we ll e stablishe d ."
The Board complied and Go d has
blessed this o utreach . Du ri ng the past
ten years, financial support of t he Home
Missio n Board has g reatly inc reased . In
1969 and again in 1970, So uthe rn Baptists
contributed over $1 0,000,000 for home
m1ss1ons through the Coo pe rative
Program a nd the Annie Armstrong
Easter Offe ring.
Enla rged support has mad e possible
exciting advance s wh ich have meant
m o re to t h e Sou th e rn Baptist
Convention and to the natio n than many
re alize. It is distressin g that we are now
at a time whe n cont ributio ns, while
gaining in total do llars, are not keeping
abreast of rising o perating costs.
The 1970 financial re po rt showe d a 2
perce nt gain in Coope rative Program
funds for ho me m issions p rogra ms and a
d ecrease in the Ann ie Armstro ng Easter
O ffe ring. This low rate of inc rease meant
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the Board was unable to respo nd to
many chall enging, spiritually pro mising
calls for assistance in growing, exciting
ne w fields.
Annie Armstrong Easte r Offe ring
recei pts totaled $4,966,985 in 1970. This
was $78,733 less than the 1969 offe ring,
which to pped $5,000,000 for the first
time .
The goal last yea r, as fo r 1970, was
$6,000,000. In 1971, e ncouragingly, t he
tre nd was re ve rsed and by the end of
Novembe r, one mo nth before the books
closed on the offe ring, the record fi gu re
of $5,262,006.45 had been reache d . Th is,
togethe r with a gain of 4 pe rcent in
ope r at in g f und s thr ou g h th e
Coope rative Program, e nabled t he
Board to increase its acti ve missio nary
force to 2,237 as 1971 drew near its close.
An o ffe ring o f at least $5,650,000 has
bee n hoped for in 1971, so even the
record offe ring le ft th e Board over
$300,000 below the antici pated figure .
This me ant that more than thirty fields of
g re at human need and inspiring
opportunity went witho ut requeste d
he lp last year.
Needs and opportunities in 1972,
e specially in the so-called " pio ne e r"
areas, offer mushrooming spiritual,
moral, and social opportunities. The
reaching of the full $6,000,000 offe ring
this year will e nabl e South e rn Baptists to
establish beachheads for Christ in te ns
of fields that have been waiting two
years for a missionary.
In spite of the fa ct that 1970 was a
" hold the line" year in Southe rn Ba ptist
home missions, the re we re significant
victories.
The Board re late d to a to tal o f 942
So uthern Baptist c ha plains in active
service at year's e nd-617 in the milita ry
c ha pla incy; 221 in the h o spita l
c hapla incy; 84 in the institutional
chaplaincy (principally priso n); and 20 in
the re lative ly ne w fie ld of ind ustrial
c ha plain c y. Th ese m e n , u s u a ll y

employed by the agency w11h w hich
thC'y arc d1r<.>nly r<.>l,11ed, arC' Southern
Baptist ministe r~ serving in c ritical a reas
o f human ne<.>d
Throug h several programs, thC' Boa rd
continued its strong stress upon
establishin g new c hu rc hes and missions.
Through its pioneer, me tro po lita n, and
rural-urban m1ss1o ns programs, the
Board was assisting approximately 400
young congrega11o m with pastoral
upport at the close o f th e yea r
The Churc h Loans Divisio n served 207
churches- almost 4 pe r week- by the
closing of loans (to 126 churc hes) or the
commitment for future loans (to 81
chu rche s). This provide d over $8,000,000
for young churches, locate d largely in
newer areas of the Conve ntion.
Approximately 70 new language
congregations were started during 1970.
The Language Missions De partment, in
cooperation with state conventions,
urged the several hundred language
cong regations w hich receive Horne
Missio n Board assistance to extend their
ministry and witness a nd to accelerate
their progress toward full self-support.
Th e 1,058 missionaries involved in
lang uage m1ss1ons reported 36,910
professio ns of fa ith.
Th e De part ment of Work with
National Ba ptists e njoyed e nco uraging
prog ress. The missio nary force increased
to 99, re lated to 17 state conven tio ns.
Th e de pa rtme nt pe rson nel re po rted that
" re lations b e twee n Nat ional and
South ern Baptists a re improving at
c hurc h, associational, state, and natio nal
levels."
Christia n social ministrie s, with 288
missio na ries related to pe rsons of de ep
need in gh ettoes of practi cally all of o ur
la rge cities, re ported 3,126 professions of
faith. The department re po rte d a
growing Southern Baptist awareness of
social minist ries as a pa rt of ou r Christian
witness. Th e de part ment conducted
workshops a nd conferences in literacy
missions, migrant missions, ministries to
drug users, and varied community
ministries in dozens of locations.
The progra m of interfaith witness had
an active yea r, w riti ng and dist ributing
materials, and ho lding confere nces.
Pamphle t distribution exceeded 150,000.
The Week o f Prayer for Home
Missions, 1972, could well be a time of
e arnest prayer for o u r nation, as we
stru ggle wit h it m u ltiplicity of problems.
I trust that every Southe rn Baptist
congregatio n i preparing now fo r a
c hurc hwid e, major e m ph asis o n ho me
missio ns Ma rch 5-12.
The chu rc h, th rough its words of the
gospel, its acts of me rcy, and its sp irit of
compassio n, m ust be God's c hie f
instrume nt fo r ca lli ng people of all races
and pl aces to hi m.
Me mbe rs o f churc he s gathe red in
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ugu\1,1, ,1·or11i,1 In 18◄ 5 to lotn1 tlw
I tonw (thrn nom1•,11t) 1Mion lln,u d
.ind tlw t tHt•l11n Ml,,1un llo,11d 1 lwu
pur plHI', ,1\ t lntl'r p11•t II W,I\ not Ill
c ll' ,llt' ,, w,w lor tht• t h1111 h to 11, .1d1• II\
1l•,pomlbilit} Im ,h,1111111 tlw 1111,1wl but
to prm idt• t h.m1wh th1 uuiih ,, hit h ,-.Hh
thurc h tould tutf1I 11, 1t'' \"H1,lhllit
1 hNt' '"''' 1• !lrt\11 1w1 1 , in thow d,11,
,I u•nllu~ .uuf ,1 q u,Hh' I ,,µu But 1w1•d,
.111•
t,11 !lll' ,111•1 tud,n . \ nw1 l1,1\
popu l,111on 1, nm" 11, t•r ,!00,000.1100,
rnmp,11 rd with 0,000,000 In H\4~. I ,11 111•
111 b,1n ,11 t',l\ h,I\ < bur1w 1ww t
I tw
lnflu of lwr,on, ft<>rn 01lw1 t ou111m•,
h,I\ plau •t ,I lorrrµ n m1, ,1o n, frl'ld .,t nur
door l\1v,•111 ,ind ,rlit'n,111011, ,o iro nrt 111
our ,1 ttl111•nt ,0ric t\ dt•m,rnd Ullll\11,11
( hr1,11,Hl undt•r,t,mdrnµ ,Hid ,t•r, It t'
1 ht• wo rk ol t'H' I I c hur d, in it, own
Olllnlllllll\ ,, ,1 p ,11 t of honw mr,\1011\ 111
it, bro,1dt•,t ~,•nw inlt•rprNt•d ,1, ., p,\I I
of tht• t' ltor t und,•r l ,od to hl'lp
hu,r ht'\, mu,1II th rough ,l\\OC i.111om
,md , t,ll<' com 1•nt1on, . lo und,•rq,rnd
nl't•d, .md dl.'vt•lop prow arm for ,r1vini::
pl'oplt• 111 tht•1r lot ,1ht1t•,
But t•vr n wht•n t hur, ht•, h,,vl'
rl.',pon<kd lo th1•1r t ~p,H 111, to 1wr,om
of ('Vl' I\ u r, um,tam t• Uljlt' lll lH'l'd \ fm
o d t,lll l'd , \\ t•II tr,111wd, fu ll -timr
oc,11ion,1I mi,, io n.ir1t•, ,1111 ll'm.1 111.
1 od.:r1 you ,1rr twlpins ,upport m rr
2,200 ml\,io n.ui!', in tlw UniH•d ~t.114.•,,
Purrto Ri o, and r,,11,1111,1 God "
blt•\,rng tlw l' ffort, o! thl'\t' nwn and
womrn ,md hmt1,111 1n ll ul'llll' i, bl'ing
('\ t.:ttl'<l.
The \\ l'rk of Pr ,1 t•1 , !'m111d, !'vr,
hurch .ind l'\ N } thurch membrr of thl•
pm ii 'Sl' hl' ('llJO\ \ in m,,kins ,l libr1,1I
on l'· J • t'dr rontribut1on to th!' work of
homt' 1111\\ion,, 111 addit ion to tlw ba i
continuing ,upport wh, h thl' hu r hl'\
opPrati <'
providl' through tht•
Program.
The rt' .uc encou, .,g,ng , ,gn thilt ,1
badl nt'l' d<'d ,pmtual aw,, kl'nmg m;i ,
bl• on tht' ,, a1 in mc ric,1. With in r c nt
month, I ha, I' hNrd of man chmche ,
oltl'n quite largr, that .Hl' r pl'ri , n ing
great ,piritual , 1 toril' . II of u Ml'
awarr of the c:.. uing re pon e of youth
to the go,pel.
1 hope ,, ere trcngthcned b two
rt' ent mi "on trip,. \ ith m wife, I
i ited outhern Bapti t worker in the
\i\ e t and 111 the o rthea t.
I wa 1mprc,sed b th e quality of
mis ionaric and pa tor , a we ll n of
dedicat d and ompet nt la p oplc.
The lbt of tho, e with who m we i ited i
too lo ng to print. uffi c rt to write that
outhe rn Bapll t an be proud of and
grateful for their homr mi,~ionarie ,
mor than 2,200 ot thl'm. Mo t o f the e
are Anglo-Amen .,n , but many are of
the same ethnic gro up wh1 h the seek
for
hri t- 1ndian, :,p,mish, ltaliiln,
Po rtugu e, or o rne othe r. ome of

ri,,,,.
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1'1111 ld1•m 1'. Rlwd,• I, l,rnd ,md to l111w1
1111 \ m11h 111 ,1 , .11 it' ll tJI l'thnlt
b,11 kµ101111 d, In l lwht•,1 \,,.._,,, h11wth .
\ \ t' \l, itt d 111tlt•t•l11\u,,,, In \\ on 1•,t1•1
1,1\\,H htl\\' II\ ,,ml Ill I l,11nptnn llt',H h
l'\\ I t,1111p 1111 l ' 0 11\' 1111111\lt'l 11111 10
\ oulh 111 ,in 1111w, 11•1 ,11111 tlw 111lw1 to
l>lllh \\h(I th1nnf; ,I Pl'lllll,11 bt',lt h

\rllwr R Rutlt•dgt' 11 t'\l' <ut,w•
w <rrl,ir> of tlw llonll' f\fo ion Board.
I Im /t•.11 urt• ,, rt•prrnfl•d by pt•rmiwon
1/\1111 RO \ '\L \ CR VI( f It ,, rnm1>0 ,l'<I of
1' \c Nf>h f,()111 1•d ,1011ah by Dr Rutlt•dg<'
,l/ l/Jl'J1111g Ill /I OML Ml SION durr11i,:
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rt•, 011.
\\ I' Jl,11 Ill ip,lh d 111 dltlll ht'' \\Ith
, omr " h,11 tr,1tlititin,1I pwµr ,, m, but with
,, 11t 111i; mr,\ltlll, 111111i,1t1t'' · w h ,I\
lk rfll'l1 l h11rt h in
I'\\ Jt,1w1 ,11111
liudlt'lown in Rhndt• t,l,111lf \ l ' ,II
t hu11 h1•, mmi,11•1rn)l ln t nll1 Rt' -.tud,•niin ,1111bndi,:1• ,111d 1'1 m 1tft'tll t' Rhode
t,1.md. In <. ht>lw,1 ,rml \\ 01u•,t1'1 th1•
d1u1dw, \\It' ll' 1dl'11t1h 111g bl',llltifulh
\\ 1th th!' dl\,llh ,llll,l~l d 111 till' .lrl',l' I
ll,11 t,d,rlr in
t•w \ 01 ~ (\\'t•, tc h1•, H•t
Count1) ,rnd in PH \ldl'lll 1', hurr hl'
" ithm11 1h1•ir O\\ 11 buildinN, u 111g
1t•ntNI qu.ntt•r, ,lfl' t•,1,1 hli,hinR b,1,1•~
of hri,ti.rn m111i tr) ,111d, itnc,~ in l,11 gc
popul.11ion t entl'I\,
I w,1, i111p1r~,1·d "1th the ~tro ng
c• Jngrlh,ti pu, p O\l' whit h pN mNtcd
thl' l'flort, ,II ,111 the, • pomt . In
off!'l'h u 1 tor r ,,,mplc, the re wa
fu n ,rnd (•ntl•11,ti11111t'nt but an
un,1po logeti
,ind ,11 ;iightforw.ird
witne~, to 1hr go,pt•I, V 1' met om
01111g pl'opll' who h.,d found hri t .1nd
hJd Ul'en .ible to bn•,lk with drug .
In e er J~l', I ,i;,n~l'd ,1 deep con crn
for prople, pl•oplc or ,1II la ·se and
we re
cir um t.rncc .md r,1Cl' . Th
invol ed in minbtrir~ to outh and
,1dults, to nglos ;ind minorit p ople,
to per on in uburb,111 ommunitic
and in ghettoe or hum.in need. In their
cffom to mini tl'f t per on·, our
mi ion,rrie~ WNl' rl'rosnizing that the
problem of today •~ ·o iet
are
ultim.itcl)• problem, f troubled people.
I ob er ed in thl•!,e ml ionaries also J
love for the hurch . The had come out
of hu1 hPs in whi h the h,,d been
nu11url'd in the hristi,m faith .md
h,1llengcd to ,1 IHe of vocational
h1i ti.in er i c. Tht'ir wor~ was with
hurche
hur he , either helping
or
di s over ilnd meet need
rt' pre t-nting hurchc~ by their daily
ministry. The werl' con erned about
e tabli hing new churchl' . They were
involved in helping hurchc become
1

1

1

1\

o f c·ommunity m1t11\tr1t
thrnu)lh wt•1-kd.1y ,1111vrt1c,. throuRh
minl\1111 1 to m111011 ty p,,oplr,, through
,1ll1vrt11•1 101 v,111ou, J!ll.' Jnd r,1c •~I
1

t l'lltt'"

, ,

1

Ill llUIJ\ .

With111 r1 t 1•n1 yNr1 tlw I tome M1s"on
011,11 d h.i1 pro11rc\1iv1•I dt>· <'mph.i, i,rd
tlw u c of fund, for building\ rn ordt•r to
1t•tl 11 t•tt th e,1' fu nds into th,•
emplo nwnt ot pcr1011nel for f,,c l' -to•
fM e htht1,111 m1nistri<'1. R.irl'ly do1•1 the
I toml' \1\\ion Ooard 111 tht'\<' d.iys invest
mom• 111 tlw NN tion o f a m1ss1on
tt'lllt'r
Th1'rc h.11 comr the grow111g
ron..,1ct1on th,11 11 1s no t good
lt.•w.Hd,h1p to 1-10 \I blocks or .i mile up
thl' ,trCl't from J church facili ty .ind
tht•rr put $50,000 111to a mission
bui l d in g
l n s te ,1d ,
1tr o n g
cncour.igem nt i, grvrn to the churches
to e tabh h mini1trics to groups 111
, peu,11 n!'t'd ,md base th ese efforts rn
th eir ch urch fJciht y, which " unused
mo t of the week.
We believe rn the churc h a~ the body
ol hri t performing the work of Christ
111 1h world. Th erefore we magnify the
c~t,1blishing of new churches and the
ba ing of mi ion actrvit1es within the
me mber hip and the facilitie of the
church .
nother mark of conte mporary ho me
mi ions is its unqualifi ed commitment
to cvangeli m. We rejoice in every
indication of the movin g of the pirit of
God among outh and othe rs, drawing
them to Je us.
II program and ervices o f the
Home Mi ion Board ult imately aim to
lead people to kno, Chri t and foll ow
him. Thi i the objective in the Program
of Establishing ew Ch urche . Thi is
the o bjective in the Program of
Church Loan , de igned to help young
churches ecure needed propert and
thereb tre ngthen their witnes . This is
the objective in e er Christian o ial
mini try and in every mini try among
language people. Thi is our o bjective in
working with
ational Baptists,
strengthening Christian fellow hip and
the reby strengthe ning the witne of
both black and white Bapti t . Thi i our
objective in the Program of Interfaith
Witne s, a we eek to fi nd wa of
haring our faith , ith person out ide
the evangelical fold . This is our objective
in the Program of Chaplaincy, a
(Continued o n page 16)
1
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Attempt
(From page 15)
through military, hospital, mst1tut1onal,
and industrial chaplains we seek to
communicate the love of Christ. So 11
goes; through every program and every
activity, we seek to exalt Jesus Christ and
point men to him.
These c haractcmtics of home missions
s u rely are consistent with our
commitment to Christ . They are needed
e mphases in the life of every church and
every denominationa l agency . As we
move on in the seventies, our concern
for people, our confidence in the
c hurch , and our commitment to
e vangelism surely will be blessed of God
and will he lp bring the spi ritual
awa kening so urgently needed in
Ame rica and in the world today.

Woman's viewpoint

Accidents happe n to the be st of us
By l ri~ O ' Nea l Bowen
I knew that clock, Seth, was going to ge t h is just d essert s,
the way he ke pt d o nging a ll night lo ng and te asing the wind
c himes. Th e two youngest gra nddaughte rs caused his downfall. They, Angela and Mich e le, pushe d a c ha ir up to th e mante l and du mped eve rything onto t he floor. Whe n I walked in,
t he girls were crying in the corne r, the ir moth e r was picking
up the pieces o f a bro ke n pitc he r and bowl , another item or
two remai ne d u nb ro ke n and poor Seth lay o n h is fa ce, strangely sile nt.
I carefully picke d him up, a nd although th ere was no visib le damage, Seth re fu sed to speak - no ticks - no dongs. I
knew he was in b ad sha pe, or he would have b e e n te lling me
Mrs. Bowen
about it. Whe n patting and a fe w firm shake s did no good, I
put h im back o n the mante l and left him till I had more time to co pe with h is problem, a nd fo r a few da ys he sat the re, silent and aloof.
Finally one Sa t u rda y I came home and Se th was ti c king me rrily away a n d
seeme d ve ry ple ased that he was doing bette r.
" What ha ppe ned to the clock?" I asked, and Elder Son, home for a cou p le of
d ays, a nswered that all he d id was wi nd it up. Of course I was glad that Seth was
be tte r, though c hagri nne d that I hadn' t thought a bo ut winding him.
The n the " hour on the ho ur" rolle d aroun d a nd as I automatically counted
his do ngs, I realized that Seth still was not fu lly recovere d . Somehow he had lost
an hour a nd was striking nine whe n it was te n o'cloc k.
After two o r three days, Set h had rolle d up many ho urs of mi nus dongs, a nd
whe n So n in Law discove re d t his, he too k him d o wn fo r a the ra py sessio n. (Son in
Law asp ires to be a counse lor some da y, a nd Se th was no t his first patie nt, by any
means.) Si nce the n, though, Se t h has been acting in a normal, for him, fash ion.
Yesterday, I noticed I had le t Clock run dow n again and set ab o ut giving him
h is wind-ups. Whe n I had fin ish ed a nd was puttin g away th e key, Se th started striking a nd he didn 't sto p un til he had filled the air with 13 m elod ious dongs!
Yes, Se th has complete ly recovered, and I tho ught you'd like to know.

Top 25 churches in giving in 1971
The to p 25 c hurc hes in Co o pe rat ive Pro gram gifts in 1971 are listed below. The
list is based o n records of gifts rece ived in the Executive Secre tary's office . It d oes
not include any special or designate d amo unts.
M iss White

Ba ptist Student Unio n meant
total surre nder of my life to God
because I d idn' t feel Go d spe aking
or asking for my life until I beca me
involve d with BSU. BSU o pened
many d oors of service in my life
such as weekend revivals, missio n
trips, spring m1ss1o n projects,
retre ats, and a summe r in a
migrant camp in Oregon as a BSU
summ e r wo rke r. Through t he BSU
program I became fam iliar with
the Ch ristian Se rvice Corp and
God led me to the pioneer missio n
fi e ld . I thank God each d ay for my
many ble ssings a nd expe rience s I
have al re ady had and those I' m still
receivin g as a result of th e BSU.
(Ru t h W hite, gra du ate of
Univ e rsi t y of A r kan s a s at
Monticello , is now serving with
the C hristia n Service c o rp. in
Walto n, Indiana.)

Church

Association

Amount

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11 .
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Pulaski County
Pulaski County
Concord
Tri-County
North Pulaski
Concord
Liberty
Ashle y County
Harmony
Hope
Mississippi Co.
Mount Zion
Greene County
North Pulaski
Mount Zion
Pulaski County
North Pulaski
Hope
Boone-Ne wton
Ce ntral
Ce nte nnial
Pulaski County
Carey
Wash .-Mad.
Clear Creek

$76,825.00
62, 247.07
62,177.08
45,876.63
40,425.40
38,625.14
36,584.06
35,786.56
34,271.95
31,064.86
30,675.59
28,905.56
27,743.64
26,698.31
25,845.60
24,382.23
23,829.04
23,530.61
22,931.10
22,570.65
21,291.31
20,991.76
20,962.82
20,548.20
20,004.00

Immanue l
Pulaski He ights
Fort Smith, 1st
West Me mphis, 1st
Park Hill
G rand Ave nue
Camde n, 1st
Crossett, 1st
Pine Bluff, 1st
Central, Magnolia
Blythe ville, 1st
Jo nesbo ro, 1st
Pa ragould, 1st
Ba ring Cross
Ce ntral, Jone sboro
Calvary
Le vy
Ho pe, 1st
Ha rrison, 1st
Be nto n, 1st
Stuttgart, 1st
Life Line
Fordyce, 1st
Springd ale, 1st
Van Bure n, 1st

- Roy F. Lewis, Secretary of Stewardship-Coope rative Program
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Resurrection power
By Ralph Dou glas
Text: Matthew 28:6 - "He is no t he re; for He is risen as He said."
The headlines strea ke d across the
ize a mo ng many pl ane ts o f the c han ge to th e Corinthians, " If a ny man
pages of the ne wspa per, " THE WHO LE un ive rse . It is 25,000 mil es in be in Christ, he is a new c reat ure ." (II
WO RLD MOURNS- LITTLE KATHY ci rcumferen e and weig hts 6000 million, Co r. 5:17)
Fl C U IS DEAD." The rad io sto pped its millio n, million tons o r 12 Septillio n
No man, even though he had been
regula r p rogra m with the word s, " We
pou nds, yet, the earth whirls through d e legated with a uthority by the te m ple
inte rru pt o ur progra m for a ne ws space a t the ra te of 67,000 mil es, trave ls wo rshipe rs, co uld have met Paul o n that
bu lle tin. The, aft er a deep sile nce, the 43,000 miles pe r ho ur toward th e star Da ma sc u s ro a d a n d, thr o u g h
dep rocating voice broke in with the
Ve ga. No o ne would da re try to build counse lin g, pe rsuasion , o r fo rce
announceme nt, " Kathy Is Dead ."
the sca les to weigh the eart h, muc h less cha nged Saul in to Paul. No legislative
Kathy Fiscus, a nine -yea r o ld g irl was bu ild the mo to r to wh irl it th rough body could have passed laws that would
runnin g at play wh e n she was sudde nly space. Ye t, Go d Power does it all .
have re ne wed this man. It took the same
swallo wed by an a ba ndoned oil we ll.
Whe n Ne il Armstrong a nd Edwin kind of powe r that brought Jesus fro m
The news spread ra pidl y a nd soon the re Ald rin la nd ed o n the moon in July, 1969, the tomb to forgive a murde re r and
we re 50 me n tryin g to resc ue the littl e the ve hicle for this was 363 fee t tall and make a saint of him. It took God Po wer
girl. For 52 lo ng ho urs, the wo rld was we ighe d more tha n 6,000,000 po u nds. to make the o ld ma n d ie and free the
standing o n tiptoe waiting fo r some Th e e n g in es h ad a c o mb i n ed new man from the power of si n. Paul
wo rd. The n the ne ws came . The SO me n, horsepowe r of at least 543 jet fighte r re minds us of that fact, " Knowing this,
using all the technical kno w-how of this planes. Th is is the most po werful that an o ld ma n is c rucified with him,
scie ntific age, we re able to bring to th e
machine that ma n e ve r b uilt, but is (Christ), that the bod y of sin might be
surface o f the e arth a cold, life less, body. no thing compa red to the po we r that destroyed , that he ncefort h, we sho uld
This represented man's best rescue keeps the unive rse at an eve n keel, not se rve sin fo r he that is dead is freed
effo rts.
grinding out o ur se aso ns, always at the fro m o u r si n." (Ro ma ns 6:6-7) There it isIn o ur te xt, "H e is not here; for he is right place a nd e xactly o n time, Go d Po we r frees us fro m sin.
risen as he said", we see a different producing our days and nights. If man
No one ca n e xplain suc h phe no m e na.
situation . A pe rfect Jesus was going cou ld build a mac hine to kee p the world But, it ha ppe ned with Paul a nd has been
abo ut doing good, forgiving sin, healing in space, the motor wo uld have o ne ha ppe nin g down throug h the centuries.
the sic k, and ministe ring to the needs of quintillion horse p owe r o r th e Who can e xplain ho w a carrousing
man, bacause he was the fullfillment of a equivalent horsepowe r o f eighty-six major league base ball player like Billy
promise from God, " A Virgin shall bring
quadrillion jet fighte r planes. The mo tor Sunday was cha nge d to the greatest
forth a Son-and thou shalt call his name
o one. Man
would need a governor to make it run at eva ngelist of h is day?
Jesus, for he shall save his people from
could no t say, " Be c hanged Billy", and
a constant rate. No compa ny wo uld bid
the ir sins."
for the contract to build this kind of a bring a new pe rso nality into being, but
In the midst of his ministry, cruel
God Power did it.
hands, jealous hearts, and closed minds motor.
Th is Resurrect ion Power guarantees
Man has the powe r to calculate
kille d Jesus by hanging him on a cross.
victory in Christian living. The defeated,
distance
to
the
stars,
trace
the
pla
ne
ts
Late that day, (which was our Friday), the
impo te nt, sorrowful followers of Jesus
through a trackless void, and finally
official pronounced Jesus dead. They
we re mo re than frustrated. They had
build his littl e machine to land on the
took his cold, mangeled body down
been co wards, ung rateful, and even
moon,
but
he
is
not
touching
the
surface
from the Cross and put it into a tomb.
sinful
during the c rucifiction upheaval.
of the power that sa id, " Let th e re be",
That body stayed in the tomb Friday
and there come into existe nce a surging, So me turne d away home to Emmuas.
night, and all day Saturday, but
Othe rs went abo ut trying to get lost in
sometime in the darkness of Sunday plunging universe.
the c ro wds. Ye t othe rs, in the morass of
This same God Power said, " Let the re
morning, that life less, cold, mangeled
be", and Jesus came out of the tomb th eir o wn disillusionment decided that it
body burst asunder the fetters of death
living, sovereigning God with powe r to was be tte r to say that they never knew
and became the living God of our
Jesus, but Jesus never gave up on them.
get the job done in any day of any age.
justification . The g rave which had he ld
In o th e r words, he was sure of this
This
God
Power
guara
ntee's
ma
n's
millions of Ada m's fallen race was no
victory in Christian living.
victory over sin . In the Bible we find the
match for Jesus. What power!
From the portals of eternity, the
Think of it for a moment; man had words, "As many as be lie ved him (Jesus),
resurrecte d Christ saw the dilemma, the
killed Jesus and expected him to stay to them gave he the power to become
bedlam, and th e c haos, and decided to
dead, but God Power said , " Live; not for th e sons of God, even to th e m that once again re mind these followe rs that
an hour, not for a day, not for a year, but be lieve o n h is name ." (John 1 :12)
th ey had a task to pe rform and promised
Saul of Tarsus came into contact with to e mpower them fo r the task. But there
ALWA VS-forevermore". And Jesus came
fort h from death and then announced, this power on the Damascus road and was a pre requisite to receiving this
"Fear not, I am the first and the last; I am was never the same . His name was powe r. " Do not depart from Jerusalem,
he that liveth and was d ead ; and behold, c hanged from "Sau l the murderer" to but wait for the promise of the Father
I am alive forevermore, Ame n, and have Paul the Apostle, but his life unde rwe nt whic h, ye have heard of me, ye shall
the key of he ll and death ." God has the a more radical change. No wonde r Paul
receive power after the Holy Ghost is
key, that is, powe r to get the job done in told the Romans, " I am not ashamed of come upon you; and ye shall be
the Gospel of Christ, for it is the powe r witnesses. (Acts 1 :4-1 :8)
any situatio n.
That power is so far beyond man- of God unto salvation to eve ryone that
" These disciple s continued with one
power that the human mind cannot believeth." (Romans 1:16) To the accord in prayer and supplication".
imagine it, much less comprehend and Corinthians Paul wrote, "By the grace of (Acts 1 :14) The n, the power came. "They
analyze it. That power said, "Let there God I am what I am." Pau l was saying, we re all fill ed with the Ho ly Ghost."
be", and there came into existence a " By a power beyond my powe r I am
(Acts 2:4)
(Continued on next page)
who le solar system. Our earth is fifth in what I am." Paul explained his radical
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These early Christians received power
to do th e work assigned to th em, but the
powe r came when th ey put themselves
into a position whe re God could
channel his Power th ro ugh th em. They
were o bed ient follo wers, and God will
always e mpower o bedient fo llowers.
Is it any wo nder that some o f th e
re ligionists of the day carried Jason and
some othe r C hristians to city magist rates
and exclaime d, "These t hat have turne d
the world upside dow n are come hithe r
also." In th e spa n of a few yea rs, these
and othe rs like the m had lifted the
Roman Empire fro m its rusty hinges.
They did it, not with a mo bilized army,
b ut with people mad e mo bile by the
power o f God; not w ith sold ie rs with
gu ns on their sho ulders, b ut dedicate d
men and women with a cross o n the ir
shoulde rs; not by re presentat ives at a
pe ace confere nce, b ut by following a
King with powe r to get t he jo b do ne.
If Christians a re to ste m the tide o f sin ,
span the generation gap, rise above the
noise and d e n of immo rality, wade
t hrough th e slo u gh o f desponde ncy,
p ush bac k the creeping tide o f
wordliness, build the pyra mid o f
fe llowship and cl imb the mountain o f
victory, it will be whe n the redeemed
are equ ipped and harnessed by God,
with the same powe r that brought Jesus
fro m t he grave.
Sure, the battle is a long, hard o ne . We
have esp ionage on the inside o f so me o f
our churches, bleary-eyed idealists o n
the to pside of othe rs, filthy lucures in
the coffe rs of a few, yet, the victo ry is
ours. We all know that many of o ur
churc h es a r e
p ara l yze d wi th
carelessness, stymie d w it h disbe lief, and
ostercize d by society, and we ke e p o n
talking abo ut the downward tre nd in
many phases o f churc h life, ye t, the
victory is ours.
Th ere is e no u gh shame, sha m, and
frau d in Washington to make the
unkno wn so ldie r, w ho gave his life to
build a great nation, come out of the
tomb and mock us. Still, the victory is
ours.
This victo ry can be brought about
through God empowered people giving
their w itness to Jesus C hrist through
God's e mpowere d veh icle th e church .
But we must pray with Paul, "That we
may kno w him and the Powe r of his
Resurrection ." (Ph illipia ns 3:10)
This po we r gua ra ntees o ur victory
over the g rave. Jesus, tal king to his
disciples a sho rt time be fore going to the
Cross said , " Everyone which seeth the
Son and believeth o n him may have
everlasting life and I will raise him up at
the last day." (John 6:40)
Paul wrote, " If we have been pla nte d
togethe r in the like ness o f his d eath, we
shall be also in the likeness o f his
Resurrection." (Romans 6:5) Again in
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Timothy, we fi nd the assu rance, " Jesus
C hrist put an e nd to death a nd brought
life and immo rtality 10 li ght th ro ugh the
Gosp el." Who kne w more abo ut
resur rection vinory tha n Pau l? Paul
kne w that Jesus had been crucifie d a nd
buried , and was rejoicing over it. He was
o pposed to Jesus a nd his program of
rede mptio n fro m sin, yet, he me t Jesus
alive, heard his voice, was b linde d by
magnificence , and yielde d to h im and
c rie d out, " Who art Thou, Lord. The
risen Lo rd replied, " I am Jesus." That
was e nough to convince Pau l that a
power beyo nd man-powe r was working
with him and he left this scene to preach
as a flam ing evangelist " He was rise n
again fo r o ur justification." To the
Epicurea ns and Sto ics he had no other
message, " Because he preache d unto
t he m Jesus and the Resu rre ctio n ." (Acts
17:18)
The n, le t this morta l bo dy
descend to the grave; le t t he me mbe rs
mix a nd mingle with soil ; let the lette rs
o n the tombsto ne which marks the
grave be oblite ra ted. Jesus Christ will
have no d iffi culty ide ntifying his own in
the Resurrectio n. Let the body be
cre mated and the dust scatte re d to the
fo ur winds or po ure d into the Arkansas
River, God's unslumbe ring eye will
ne ve r lose sight of each dissolved
particle and will call the e le ments
togeth e r to meet him in th e air because
he who would call Jesus from the grave
and call a magnificent system of planets
into be ing will have no diffic ulty raising
a c hild o f his from the grave . Hallelujah!
Dear Frie nd, no one can ever
unde rstand the power that God used to
raise the dead, broken, cold body of
Jesus from the grave, but the Bible
admonishes us to accept it a nd live by it.
We accept other things in life, we
cannot explain how God turns this world
and grinds out our days and nights, but
we know he does it. Therefore, we go on
e njoying, in the warm sunshine, the cool
bre ezes of the seasons, resting securely
in the providence of God. We do not
know how God raised the grandeur of
the mountains, carpeted their valleys
with ve lvety grasses, and streaked their
meadows with refreshing streams, but,
we go on enjoying the beautiful scenery.
We can't weigh the innocence of a
baby or explai n his birth, but we go on
admi ring and loving the babies. So, just
b e cause we can n ot exp lain
"Resurrection Power", we should not
miss the everlasting open door of the
tomb by rejecting the one who has the
key to the door-Jesus Christ the Lord! If
we accept h im and die before Jesus
comes again, we will come out of the
grave on the Resurrection morning,
singing with the heavenly chorus this
anthe m, "Oh, Grave, where is thy
victory?" If we are still living when Jesus
comes again we shall all be caught up in
the air to meet him and join the chorus

by singing, " Oh, Deat h, whe re is th y
sti ng?"
The n those who a re the living will jo in
those o f the Resurrection to si ng, " Lift
up yo ur heads, o h ye gate s, and be ye
lifted u p ye everlasting doors and le t the
re deeme d of Glory come in ."
No o ne can really explain how, but it
will come to pass through the sa me
powe r that brought Jesus o ut of the
tomb.

•

•
"Youth movements
of the past have
been perverted
and led by
dictators and
demagogues.
Perhaps this one
will be captured
by Jesus Christ."

This is
Billy Graham on

~
Dr Graham engages m a provocative look at the new Jesus
Movement and addresses himsell to the current youth scene
- their hangups and their challenges Includes. The Jesus
Revolution • The Changing
Scene • Jesus Christ Superstar
• Hanging Loose • Turning On
• The Devil Is Alive and Kicking
• Getting It All Together
Cloth. $4 95. Paper. $1 .95
at your Baptist Book Store

•
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Child Care

Bible puzzle

Sponsoring a child
Recently I ontacted a man whose
unday hool class sponsors a young
per on living at the hildren's Home to
tell him of a n outsta nd ing
accomplishm nt made by the young
man they sponsor. I was personally
warmed by his response, as he said, " We
count it a privilege to be associated with
him."

59 Resolution (abbr.)
60 English river
61 Stephen did them
(Acts 6:8)
64 Keep this hand In the
dark (Matt. 6)
65 "sin
in to the worl d"
(Rom. 5)

DOWN
1 He was &real among
the Anak,m (Josh. 14:15)
2 Glance
3 On account (abbr.)
4 Sta te (abbr.)
5 B1ohcaI ad1ective

What a loving, caring, Christ like
attitude for a group of men lo have
toward this young man! However, this
attitude is characteristic of many Baptists
throughout the slate who serve as
spon ors lo our children living al the
Children's Home. Their interest and
involvement is invaluable to ou r child
care min, try, a we seek to meet the
needs of child ren who turn to us for
help.
What is a sponsor? A sponsor is a
person or group making a pledge to
them elves that they will provide a
certain amount of financial help for a
young per on in the Home. The funds
they provide are used to purchase
needed clothing, to provide weekly
allowances, and to provide other special
needs for the child.
Our sponso rship program has several
levels of involvement, ranging from a
special friend to a full sponsorship. A
special friend might be an individual or
group that would like to correspond
with the child, remember him or her on
special occasions, such as birthdays and
Christmas.
For sponsorship, our child care
work er estimates that it takes
approximately $200.00 per year for
clothing for each ch ild, if the purchases
are made by our staff. Occasionally an
individual or group feel that they cannot
provide this amount of money and
choose instead to be a co-sponsor, and
provide what ever funds they can toward
the child's needs.
May the sponsor visit the child? Yes,
the child may be visited at the Home. It
is suggested that the office be notified
well in advance of arrival in order to
avoid a conflict in the child's schedule.
May the sponsor take the child to his
home? Recognizing that this young
person is at the Children's Home
because of behavioral or emotional
problems, you will understand that this
has to be decided on each individual
child. We ask each sponsor who wishes
to take a child to his home to make a
visit to the Children's Home where the
sponsor and the staff can sit down and
arrive at at a mutual decision. If it is in
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b Uregs

7

1ewer

(Gen. 35:21;

POSS. )

8 Old Testament book

(abbr.)

9 •·even as also
(I Cor. ,3:IL; three

,o

words)
Ash or pa lm

11 Whal t'aUI and Silas did
(Acts 16)
12 rne right of
precedence

27 Through sporotual gifts

ACROSS
1 Paul, for one
8 Fruit stones

12 What Jesus did In the
synagogues of Galilee
(Luke 4:44)
13 She obeyed Abraham
(1 Pet. 3:6)
14 Famous nickname
15 Assent
116 •..• corner
17 "yet for your

he became poor"
(2 Cor. 8:9)
20 The graduating class
((abbr.)

22 Cask
23 Greenwich mean time
(abbr.)
25 "he that doeth evi I
hath not . ... God"
(3 John)

some can interpret them
(1 Cor. 12)
31 Don 't put new in an
o ld garment (Ma rk 2:21)
34 Turmoil
35 Old Testament book
(abbr.)
37 Court
38 Rows
41 One of the f irst deacons
(Acts 6)
44 They were opened
(Matt. 9:30)
46 Lettuce
47 Number
49 Article
51 She announced Peter"s
arrival (Acts 12:14)
55 Hindu sacred writing
57 Son of Jether
(1 Chron. 7:38)

the child's best interest, we encourage
him to visit his sponsor.

18 Ovum
19 Texas university (abbr.)
21 Dry, as wine
24 Number of pieces of
silver (Luke 15)
26 Letter
27 Sailor
28 Harem room
29 "the city had
.. the
sun" {Rev. 21:23i
t hree words)
30 Joshua commanded 11 to
stand still (Josh. 10)
32 Also
33 Mountain where Aaron
died (Num. 20)
36 Old Testament prophet
(abbr.)
39 State (abbr.)
40 "
your affection on
things above" (Col. 3 )
42 Hebrew measure
(Ezek. 45: 14)
43 Residue
11
45 "despising the ·-(Heb. 12:2)
47 Elliptical
48 Granular snow
50 The emerald isle
52 Term in heraldry
53 11 in .. ... and in truth"
Cl John 3:18)
54 Biblical animal
(Ex. 20:17)
56 Industrious insect
58 Biblical verb or man 's
nickname
62 Aged (abbr.)
63 Credi t (abbr.)

Last week's answers

If you are interested in additional
information about our sponsorship
program, please write Mrs. Vivian
Peacock, P. 0 . Box 180, Monticello. She
is our child care worker and will be
happy to correspond with you about this
program.- Johnny G. Biggs, Executive
Director.

BAPTIST
BOOK
STORE
CRYPTOVERSE
008 Spfltll SL •

L,nle Rock. AR 72201 • 1501) 375-o'93

" And walk in love, as Christ also hath loved
us" (Eph. 5:2).
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INSPIRATION
INFORMATION

FELLOWSHIP

for
MISSION
MINDED
MEN

Arthur Rutledge

Bud Fray

BAPTIST

MEN'S

MEETING

March 17-18, 1972

BAPTIST
Friday
2:30

TABE RNACLE

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
Friday Evening
6:50

Saturday
9:00

SUPPER 5:30 FRIDAY .. . .... .. .... . . .. . .. . .. . .... . .. . . . . Cost$1.50 per person
RESERVATIONS NECESSARY

KNOWLEDGE

+
INVOLVEMENT

MISSION ACTIONS

Ben Connell

Glynn Stewart

FOR CONCERNED BAPTIST MEN
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_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Sunday School lesson
The foundation of the church
By Ve tcr E. Wolber
Ouachita University

This lesson and the next center the
atte ntion on the origin of the church,
aft e r which there will be two more on
the nature of the c hurch.
Old Testament background
The church is a New Testament
institution established by Jesus, and one
looks in vain for it in the Old Testament.
There are, even so, some forward
looking O ld Testament passages which
clear the grou nd on w hic h th e New
Testament institution is to be built.
1. The Lord God said th ro ugh Isaiah
that he was laying a su re fo unda tion in
Zion-a tested sto ne, a precious
cornerstone, a nd tha t o ne w ho believes
will not be in haste (Isa . 28 :16). Peter
quoted t he passage (I Pe te r 2:4-7) and
applied it to C hristian be lievers who m
he called " livi ng sto nes" who were built
together into a "spiritual ho use." It
could hardly be denied that Pe te r had in
mind the collective functioning bo dy o f
Christ ian believers-the c hurc h at la rge.
2. Je re mia h foresaw a ne w covenant
which God wo uld ma ke with Israel and
Judah, t he te rms being pe rso nal and
spiritual: God was to write h is law on t he
hu ma n h eart a nd in return eac h p e rson
was to know Go d for h imself because of
his ex pe rience o f forgiveness (Jer. 31 :3134). The author of He bre ws q uoted the
passage in discussing the ina bility of
priestly sac rifices to cleanse the
conscience by ta king away sin . He makes
h is whole argu ment to turn o n the fa ct
that C hrist offere d himself as a o nce-fora ll ti me sacrifice for sin whic h brings
fo rgive ne ss to the sanctifie d (He b. 10: 118). Christ p rovide d salvation for all me n
but they e xperie nce it singly.

te rm " Messiah" in id entifying himself.
The ge ne ral public a nd his disciples had
a distorte d concept o f the nature of the
Messiah and fo r tha t reason he d id not
wish to be kno wn as the C hrist until h is
disciples had a b ette r unde rstanding o f
his mission. Pe rha ps he saw that the time
was right for him to revive and re vise
their thoughts on the subject.
1. First he asked his ministe rs what the
general public was saying a bout him. He
asked the right people: Jesse Northc utt
said that if you want to know what a
community is thinking, ask the pastors.
The 12 had been on some preaching
tours of their own down in Galilee a nd
their a nswer here probably reflects what
they had learned on these missions. The
pu blic identified h im with John the
Baptist who had been executed, or with
o ne o f the Old Testame nt prophets.
2. Whe n he asked fo r the ir view, Peter
promptly d eclare d him to be the Christ
and Son o f God, the ri ght answer. The
Lord comme nde d Pe te r a nd indicated
that h is insight was a ma tte r o f d ivine
revelation.
3_ The state me nt of Jesus that he
would build h is ch urch o n rock is d ealt
with in all the Sunday Sc hool Board
literature, and will no t be discussed
he re . The w rite r of these no tes has said
in previo us lessons a ll that he knows- at
times mo re than he knows-o n t his
passage.
4. He c harge d h is d isciples no t to
inform othe r people tha t he was the
Messia h (16:20). Wh y? He mea nt fo r th is
to be privileged info r mation to be ke pt
in confide nce. Again , why? He d id not
wan\ the gene ral public to think o f him
as the Messiah because the y had a
disto rte d unde rstand ing of t he office of
the Messiah . It will be note d that in the
next six ve rses he fused togethe r the
Messianic and Suffering Servant stra ins
from the Old Testame nt. He didn't wa nt
to be known as the Christ witho ut it
h h
ff
be ing u nd e rSt00d t at e was a su e ring
Christ.

The great confession (Matt.16:13-17)
Altho ug h Jo hn's Gospe l indicates that
e arl y co n vert s to th e kin g dom
movement recognized Jesus as th e
Messiah (John 1 =41 ; 4 = 25) it see ms th at,
because of the directions whic h Jesus'
ministry too k, his closest followers like
Jo h n the Ba ptist (Matt. 11 :1-6) may have
lost some o f their convictions regarding
his Me ssianic office. It was to re vive
God's holy temple (Eph. 2:19-22)
these co nvictions and revise the m that
Jesus took his staff on a series of re treats
In the first half o f the seco nd cha pte r
away fro m the busy hubbub of Galilee.
of his Ephesia n le tte r, Paul e xpla ins that
A. T. Robe rtson p o inte d o ut that all the grace o f God m akes for a ne w
four of Jesus' retreats were taken in society. In the latte r sectio n he makes
h e ath e n territory wh e re Greek the cross o f Christ the c o nflue nce o f
influence was stronger and where the Jewish and Ge ntile streams. The re afte r
Greek language was spoken. Could it be
that Jesus taught in Greek language
rathe r than Aramaic when he spoke of
The Outlines of lhe lnternatloniil Bible lesson for
the rock on which he was to found his Chrislian
Teaching, Uniform Serles, are copyrighled
churc h?
by the lnlernalional Council of Religious Education.
Jesus seemed delibe rately to avoid the Used by permission.
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Inte rnatio nal
Isa ia h 28 ·16, Je re miah 31 .31-34
Matthe w 16 :13-20; Ephesians 2:19-22
March 5, 1972
Pa ul sees the whole o f the human race as
" o n e New Ma n"-not a /cw, not a
Ge ntile; no t a white, not a b lack, b ut a
man . C hrist made pe ace b e twee n Jew
and Gentile; and 1s the hope the so le
ho pe, for peace be tween all races and a ll
natio ns.
1. The last fo ur verses of the chapter
(the printe d text) ne ed to be studied
carefully. Paul the Je w, the Ch ristian
Jew, reaches o ut toward Gentile
be lievers to assure the m that the y are no
lo nge r stra ngers to the c ove nants of
promise (v 12) but are fe llow citizens
with the saints of Go d, members o f
God's ho use, built upon the foundation
whic h th e apostles and prophets b uilt
upon, i.e., Jesus Christ.
The re are e nough goodies in those
ve rses to make an ordinary Christian feel
like shouting if he wi ll take time to think
about them . Although the t e r m
"church" is not used here it seems quite
certai n that Paul had the full churc h in
mind, the kingdom of God, wh ich he
called in the fi rst chapter " h is bo dy"
(1 :22-23). Whatever may have been the
precise meani ng of th e rock o n which
the church was to be fou n ded, Paul said
that the c hu rch is fo unded on Christ
who is its c hief corne rsto ne.
2. The p assage cl oses wit h a
d e claratio n t hat all segme nts of the
structu re-Jew and Ge ntile alike-a re
joined togethe r in the fo un dation, i.e.,
in Ch rist, a nd grow togeth e r into a ho ly
te mple for the abode o f God in the
Spirit.

CHURCH FURNITURE
At
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Price
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Watch therefore

Life and Work
March 5, 1972
Luke 21 :5-38

By C. W . Brockwell Jr.
Mrn111e>r of educarion, Calvary Church, NL R

John W anamaker was the first man to
put together a large department store in
the United States. At one time he served
as Postmaster General of the United
States while acting as president of his
chain of sto res. Besides that, he was the
Sunday chool Superintendent of a 4,000
member Sunday School. A friend asked
him, " How do you get time to run a
Sunday School when you have so many
other obligations to take your 11me?"
" Why, the Sunday School is my
business," replied Mr. Wanamaker. " All
other things arc just ' things.' Forty-five
years ago I decided that God's promise
was true and sure: 'Seek ye first the
kingdom of God and his righteousness,
and all these things shal l be added to

power for their life indicates Jesus is yet
permanent hope.
planning to return for his own. He
Watch out for the most asked question!
wou ld not give us endurance if there
Sometime late Tuesday afternoon of
the week Jesus died, some of his were no hope.
2. It will cease when m en are ready
disciples commented on the beautiful
to look up to the Son o f Man. Calamity
stonework of the Temple and especially
and sorrow mean punishment to most
the elaborat e wall decorati ons. Jesus
people. Do you o ft en think God is angry
replied they would all com e tumbling
at you? Jesus said trying times should
down one day .
arrest our attention so it can be focused
" M aster!" they exclaimed. " when/
in him. He is always near when trouble
And will there be any warning ahead of
rears its ugly head. "So when all these
time?" (LIVING BIBLE)
things begin to happen, stand straight
Not why, mind you, but when was the
and look up! For your salvation is near."
question. Not the reasons, Lo rd, just the
(LIVING BIBLE)
details. But perhaps they already
The coming o f Jesus into your life now
suspected why just as we do fo llowing
and the appearance of Jesus in the world
disobedience.
later is your only hope.
It appears that Jesus began to name
you .'"
Watch out for the most important
some of the thin gs they should look for
Matthew 6:33 is the sum total of
solution
prior to the destruc tion o f the Temple.
everyth ing Jesus said. You ca n lay this
It is difficult to endure on the hope of
He also discussed the end of the world
truth over anything else he said and it
something that may happen tomorrow.
as we know it but he did not indicate
will exactl y fit the true meaning of that
We must have relief for today . What
which part of his co n versation applied to
saying. Indeed, Jesus came to give man
Jerusalem and which to the world . Jesus then can we do to make it through the
the possibility of putting God first. Sin
day and still be ready for another day?
is probably the only person who could
had us reeling on the ropes when God
Jesus named two things in Luke 21 :34-36.
discuss the details about the end of the
took our place through Jesus Christ and
1. Watch out! Life is so tied to this
world without setting some kind of date.
now there is hope.
world that you could easily miss the
Few people can resist setting some sort
But Christian, you had better watch
whole point of living. The deceitfulness
of deadl ine when God will bring the
out!
of riches (if I just had a little more
worl d to its conclusion.
Watch out for the most common fear!
money) and the cares of this world (the
Still we want to know when this world
Ask any man who is not a Christian
washing machine is broken again) are
o rder wi ll cease.
and he will tell you he is afraid he cou ld
1. It will cease when life becomes so strong sedatives that put you out of
not "hold out" if he were to commi t his unbearable that even the natural order
touch with Go d's Spi rit. Be careful lest
life to Christ. Fear of failure prevents
pre-occupatio n with the world turn you
of things is upset. However terrible
many from turning to Christ for
away from the Creator of the world.
ci rcu mstances may be, the Christian is so
salvation. But even if you should give
2. Pray in ! Pray in the hope that you do
designed that he can still function for'his
your life to C hrist, fear may continue for
not have to suffe r a lot to learn a lot.
Lo rd . " The courage of many people will
several years. Many of us keep askin g
falter because of the fearfu l fate they see T~e_re is no virtue in just experiencing
"will I make it to Heaven?" "Am I doing
~1ff1c~lty. Tru e prayer is not o nly
com ing upon t he earth," but some will
enough of what is right?"
listening to God but telling God how
stand tall as a tower of strength. The fact
The trouble is we forget how we
t hat men and women are still being you feel. It is o nly through prayer that
began the Christian life. First we had
~e can speak with God about the tough
given a measure of God's grace and
fait h in his willingness to accept us and
time we are having. His willingness to
power to change us. Then we began to
listen renews our hope for then we
act accordingly. Yet we must continue This lesson treatment is based on the Life and Work know God cares.
depending on Christ for our works will Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
Watch out, broth er ! Jesus is comi ng
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baplist
never be sufficient enough to erase sin . Conventio n. All r1ghts reserved. Used by permission. again!
Faith in God is the only thing that
displaces fear.
There were many times when the
early disciples were seized by fea r even
though they were with Jesus. Every t ime
h e mentioned his death, they became so
Albert Pike Residence Hotel
puzzled and afraid t hat t hey were deaf
Have you been wondering about a place to live where you will have home conveniences
to his assurance of resurrect ion.
privacy, excellent food, congenial associates, concern for your comfort and yet a freedo~
Especially was this true during t he last
to come and go and continue your normal life?
week prior to Jesus' crucifixion. So many
~lbert Pike Residence Hotel is designed and operated to meet the needs of persons of reevents and teachings kept churning
hr_ement ag~, _to provide all of this plus a courteous staff, group activities and well-being
their minds as they reeled from o n e
within a Christian environment
surprise to an other. They suddenly
found themselves "on stage" w ith t he
ALBERT PIKE RESIDENCE HOTEL
For further information contact:
main character and no part to play. Jesus
Seventh & Scott Streets-Little Rock. Ark. 72201
Elson Herndon, administrator
carri ed them along so their tem porary
Phone: (501) 372-521 1
despair would later give way to
0
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FIVE BOOKS FOR $1 .00
i,mt 1h18 n<I on d a dollar bill wllh your
nnrno an1I n<ltlrc-u tor th., follow lnr
{lvt' b OOk l ot l l'.lt11"lll l " Whrn n Nl'W
Worl<I l1r11tn1," "On re Snv<'d AlwllY•
S • Ct,," " llt'AVl'II, llt'll a n ti Sftlvntlon,"
" Tho Dtt!•~.-d llo1>t' ol Ch rlAl 'I }li,tum."
and "Do Wo 1.1v~ Allrr DN1tht" s~nd to :
John L. lire,, Dept X,
IOI WHI l.H II~ Plenl CII)', Fla. UHi

EUROP AN ART TOUR
7 Countr It's

$69C1

May ;->q Jlll1l' 19
~ or

Brochwt' Writ<'
rh,l!CS H 11nybon OBU
Arkndolr,h,n A, kunsns 7 t 923

Bible nuggets for a daily walk

A worthy walk
H)

r. 8. (\ IJ\l(Hl

" I therefore, the pri oner of the Lord,
beseech you th.,1 e walk worthy of the
vocation (''c.illing," R V) wherewith ye
arc called" (Eph. 4:1, KJV).
1odJy', I ngli,h (•r,ion tr.in,la1 '!> th ,

\ Htllfl•r ,1t•p1wd 11p 10 tht' IN', ,rnd
d1 o, l' ol I 1111' h.111 ,.11l1•d down I h<•
(,111\\ ,lY
l1•,11wd on to 1h1• g11'1'n ,ind
rnll1•d into till' holl' l lw HOlft•r 1h1 C'W hr\
duh 111 ilw ,111 w11h t'\l ltt•m<'nl wlw n he
,.,w h1• h,1d rn,1dt• ., hol1• 111 onp
" Wh,,t h,1v1' ou 'l1ddc•nly HOil!' c, ,11y
,1bou1 ? ,1,k1•d hi\ w1f,,, who w.is 11 ying
to lt•,1111 ,onw1h111g ., bout th1• g,rnw
" Why I 111,t drd ,1 holl• in one-," y<' ll<'d
tlw gol11•1, ,l wild gl<>,1111 o f dPlight in his
" Did yo11l" ,1,k1·d hi, wil<> pl.ic idly.
" 1>1) rt ,IH,lrn, d1•,11 , I drdn'l ,<'C' you."

.. .

Wlwn Jo hn Jone, took hi hunting
doH out in tlH' fi r ld~ to show him o rr to
~1• er,11 ~tr.inHN,, to his .,mazemcnt the
dog point<•d ,ll onc of the m.
" Ht•'s , mar tc, than you think," said
the 111,10. " My name happens to be
P,11 tr idgc.''
1igh1wad was hopping for an
inexpcmive birthday gift, but 1he only
che,1p thing he could find was a badly
broken vase. He bo ught it for almost
nothing and ,,~ked the store 10 send
it- figuri ng hi friend would think it was
brok n in the mail.
A week la1er he received a note:
M,1ny thanks for lhe vase. It was nice of
o u to wrap c.ich piece separately.

.. .

l,lllN pJrt ()f th,, \t•r,t• a, follow~ : " Li ea
lift, th,H nwo1,urt', up to llw t,1ndard
sale- man tried desperately to sell
God ,t>t whPn ht' t,illt'd yo u." What wa!>
Jnd I\ th,ll ~t,1nd,11 d? Will you not agree gra ndm,1 a hearing aid. She admitted
1h,11 1lw ,tJnd.ird 1, for u, to bt• lik e the th.it he would like to have it, but finally
one with whom Wt' hJvC' been brought told the s,1lesman to come back after the
November elections.
into unionl
" Why do you suggest that I come back
Wh,ll ,., tht• vor,ll1on or cJlling to
which P,wl rPfcrrl'dl It \t't'rTI~ rc-1.itivcly .ifte, the e lections, ma'am?" he
inquired.
(lp.ir th,ll it rnt•,Hh tlw origrn,11 c,111 to be
" Po li11cs, on," replied th e old lady.
J hrl\11,1n
" I'll wait till 1he politickin' is over, so I
Paul rnt•n1101h in V<'l',C' 2 sorn
quJlitrt'\ 1hJt t h,irJctt'ri✓ <' the- wort hy can hear ornethin' worthwhile."
w,1lk · lowlmt'" 01 humrlit , nwe knes!> or
Jean had been naughty and had been
gc•ntl nc-s,, fo rb<.'.ir.ir1tt• o r p,ltrt•nc<.'
ent into the den to think things over.
Th<• word " w,1 lk " ,, round thr<.'t' t,m s
in the• fifth chJpt<'r or I pht'\IJm Lich of Aft<>r ii whlle she came out all smiles and
thew might properly b<.' wns ,dcrc-d an said :
" I tho ught ,111d I prayed."
('vidt•nc l ' o r ,111 c»prt>\\1011 o r., WJlk lh,ll
"
fin e," !>aid her mother. "That will
is worthy of o ur c,1ll1ng ,l\ hri~tr,1m.
The r ph •sl,111, wPrC' ,1dmo n1!>hrd to he lp you to be good."
"Oh, I didn 't ask God to help me to be
" walk 111 lovt•" (5 :2), 10 " w,1lk d!> t hildr C'n
good,"
said the child. " I just told him to
o f l1 gh 1" (5 : 8), .rnd to " w,ilk
cirrumspt•ctly" (5. 15) o r to " look hl'.'lp you to put up with me."
CJrefll lly" how 1hry w,llked (R V) .
1hi, i, tht• high or llpw.i rd c;ill of od.
Su r<>ly we will admit I h.11 wt' h;ivc• not yet towJrd thl'.' goal for the prize of the
a11aincd o r <'Xprl'\~t•d fll lly th.it high upper cJ II of God in Christ Jesus" (Phil.
callrng. Jn wt• , .iy with P.iul, " I prC'ss o n 3 :14, RSV)?
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February 20, 1!172
Sundoy

Church
AlldJ
Al<.',c,1nch,,, rhit

School
64
38

Aimil, rlr\l

225

Ark•dt•lr>hl•, ~e<ond
Oelmr, f1111
Oerryv1lle

199

Tr~nin1
Union
54
16
70
182

57

24

r1r"
frf'('mJn ll righu

160

Rock ~l"'"R'
lllythovllle, Calv,ry
OooneYlllr
f irs1
Cl(•nd,1lr
Con,ord, Mt, Zion
Cro~'H!ll
Ml Olivo
1lrst
Dell, flr,t

105
203

45
40
75
74

204

184

33

11

251
478
69
237
141
567

113
140
52
52
'i7
150

1169
679

424
1fiT

Dumas, Finl

phont• o pt•r,llor ,1skcd a p,llron if he
h.,d th1• ,11t•.1 codt•. " No," he rt•plred
"Jll\t thl' u,u.11 ,c,1,onal c,1~e of hay
ft• C'I ."

. ..

1

Attendance report

A smile or two

[I Dor•do, Ebrn01er

rorrMl Clry, f lm
rt Smhh
f1nt

Grc1nd Avenue

Moffrlt M,sslon
H,1vcn t fr1gh1s
Grandview
Greenwood, Fir1l
H;ampton, f1nt
HJrrlson
Eagle Heights
Northv•le
Hop<', Calvary
JJcksonvllle, First
Jonesboro
Ccnrral
Neuleton
Lake City, Bethabara
Lake Village, P•rkw•y

99

n

197

88
271
133
1fiT

99

152
186
383

106

5
2

100

4

439
355
138

so

27◄

firsl
Horseshoe Bend
M onticello, North.side
M ountain Home, Firsl
North Liule Rock
B.aring Cross
C•lvary
levy
P•rk Hill
Sylvan Hills
Paragould, EaSl Side
P.1ris, First
Pine Bluff
Centennl•l
Doll•rw•y
East Side
Fi~t
Green Meadows

Second
Russellv1lle, Second
Springdale
Berry S1reet
Elmdale
first
Oak Grove
Texarkana, Beech S1reet
Van Buren, First

Mission
Vandervoort
W:uren

Immanuel
Southside Mission of First
Wesl Memphis, Calvary

119
45
103
2

285

Belview

8

10

+4

Lavaca, First

Life Line

28

26

Le panto, f irst
Llllle Rock
Crystal Hill
Geyer Springs first
M•gnol1a, Central
Marked Tree, Fint
Melbourne

Ch.
Addm.
2

123
n3
590
585

209

96
166
151
110
30
135
135
59
221
183
182
79

148
108
24
101
288

56
110

550
378
422
762
272
2.38
362

1n
149
59
139
118
103
101

178
87
1n
690
69
122

70
47
116
158
34

◄

7

75
59

5

46

m

87

3

11S

47
130
209
30
125
181

2
3

394

694
60
417
441
42
42
224
69

221

2
8

17
100
47
106

2
1

ENJOY SWEET ONIONS!!
600 Assorted Sweet Onion Plants with
free planting guide. $4.80 postpaid
fresh from Texas Onion Plant
Company, "home of the sweet onion,"
Farmersville, Texas 75031.
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Seminary wife collects funds
for missionary's microscope
LOUISVILLE (BP)
A Baptist hospital in Jordan will have
a new microscope because of a casual conversation bNween
a recently appointed outhern Bapttst medical missionary
and next door neighbors at a Baptist seminary
Joe Williams of Ft Lauderdale, rla , will use the
microscope in his work as a medical technologist at the
Baptist hospital in Jordan. He and his wife Sylvia W<'fe
recently appointed missionaries by the outhern Baptist
f oreign M1ss1on Board, Richmond.
While Mr and Mrs Williams were studying at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary here, they mentioned casually
to th!'1r next door neighbors that the Jordan hospital badly
needed a microscope " I could hardly imagine a hospital
wnhout a microscope," said Mrs. Ken (Robbie) Murphy of
Ozark, Ala., who\e husband is studying for the pastorate at
Southern eminary
Ht>r concern lc>d to action. She and her husband
collected enough money from other seminary student\,
several Southc>rn Baptist churches, and members of her
family to purchase the needed instrument
Her first step was to write to their ho me churches in
Alabama-Chalkh ead and Post Oak Baptist Churches in
O zark, Ala., and County Line Church in Enterprise, Ala .
Murphy also told the Indiana ch urch where he is a student
pastor of the need.
They all responded generously, Mrs. Murphy said.
With the help of a discount given by a Louisville medical
supplies dealer, Mrs. Murphy collected enough money to
buy the kind of microscope Williams needed.
Williams, his wife and their two children (a nd the
microscope) leave for Jordan next spring after completion o f
an orientation program.

~™'
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CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
• OUR PRISON SYSTEM HURTS
PEOPLE - If prisoners are people, so too are the victims of
crime...w ardens...judges...
guards. All these people agree
that our system of criminal
justice simply doesn' t work. It
doesn't protect society. It
doesn' t give criminals an opportunity to rehabilitate themselves. A survey of criminal
justic.e in Americc1 reveals that :
(1) Each night, 200,000 men
and women are in jail. (2) In
New York City alone, over half
the 11,000 inmates of the city's
jails had not been convicted

JORDAN HOSPITAL GETS MICROSCOPE: When Mr.
and Mr . Ken Murphy (right), student at Southern Seminary,
Louisville, learned that the Bapttst hospital in Jordan had no
microscope, th eir concern led ro a campaign in their home
churche in Alabama and Indiana to raise funds for one.
Successful in their effort , they pre enred the microscope to
Mr. and Mr . Jo e William , who ca ua//y told them of the
need fo r the in trument while they were next door
neighbors ar the seminary. William , a medical technologist
at the ho pita/ in Jordan, and his wife are recent foreig n
missionary appointee . (BP) Photo

of any crim e. Unable to raise
$50 for bail, th ey were awaiting
trial - some for as lon g as 10
or 11 months - for charges
that would bring a sentence of
only 60 or 90 days. (3) 70 p ercent of those who com plete
their prison sentences will return for criminal acts - usually
more serious violations - com mitted aft er their release.
"Correction rema ins the stepchild of the crimin al justice
process,"
observes
former
Attorney
General
Ramsey
Clark. " There is no justice h ere.
I'm not dispensing justice,"
exclaimed a criminal court
judge after arraigning scores of
people at an average speed o f
two minutes per defendant.
(From Christophers News Notes,
Marc h, 1972- No. 192)

